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a credit-intensiveprocessin the
UnitedStatesandin otherindustrialcountries.The homebuildingindustry
is a relativelyheavyuser of creditin its productionprocess,and housing
units,fromwhichthe servicesflow, arenormallypurchasedwithlong-term
credits-appropriatelyenough, since they are among the longest-lived
assets in the economy.This practiceand the institutionalframeworkof
housingfinancein the United Stateshavemadethe industryvulnerableto
variationsin creditmarketconditions,particularlyduringperiodsof intensemonetaryrestraint.Althoughsubstantialfederaleffortshavebeenundertakento offset this vulnerability,the experiencesof housingin 1966,
1969-70, and 1973, when homebuildingdeclined dramatically,amply
demonstrateit.
Virtuallyno observerwould arguethat thereis no relationshipbetween
interestrates and homebuilding(althoughthere is disagreementon preciselyhow the relationshipoperates);but thereare widelydifferentviews
on its value to the economy.At one extreme,the responseof housingto
restrictivemonetarypolicyis regardedas a severeevil to the economyand
to society.The argumentgoes on severallevels.On the first,the principle
that any increasein housingproductionis a good thing is taken as selfevident.Fromthereit is an easyjump to the corollarythat any decreaseis
THE PRODUCTION OF NEW HOUSING is

Note: I am very happy to acknowledgethe helpful assistanceprovidedby Andrew
Carronand the valuablesuggestionsof membersof the Brookingspanel.
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a bad thing. Althoughthis view-which impliesthat even a slightretreat
from a recordlevel of housing productionshould be avoided-has few
strict-constructionist
adherents,the concernthat the nation not drift far
froma steadypathtowardits housinggoalsis a pervasiveone. On another
level of the argument,housingshoulddo no morethan "itspart"in assisting restraintduringtimesof highinterestrates.Up to now, however,it has
beenrareto findproponentsof this view advocatinglimits on the benefits
to housingfrom abundantflows of fundswhencreditmarketseased.
The othermainline of argumentfor protectinghousingfromthe effects
of restrictivepolicy deals with the impacton the supplyof homebuilders.
Extremevariationsin the outputof any industry,ceterisparibus,should
tend to discourageinvestmentin it. If homebuildersare drivenout of the
industryby a severedropin housingfundsand production,theywilllikely
requirehigherprofits,and as a resulthigherhome prices,to return.If the
nationis to meet its housingproductiongoals, it needs a large,"strong,"
homebuildingindustry,not one that is periodicallydecimatedby credit
crunches.
At the oppositepole, the interestsensitivityof housingis welcomedas a
helpful countercyclicalinfluence.Holders of this view note that during
cyclical expansions,most componentsof aggregatedemandexpand together.Whilemany,if not all, aresensitiveto interestratefluctuations,they
also tend to be positivelyrelatedto the level of economicactivity.The depressingeffect of risinginterestratesis thereforemore than offsetby the
positiveinfluenceof income and expectations.Housingis one of the few
categoriesof spending,if not the only one, for whichthe interestrateeffect
dominates,makingit a naturalstabilizingforce. In this regard,Arnold
Harbergerhas describedthis aspectof housingfluctuationas similarto the
operationof a sponge:
... Historicallythe constructionindustryhas beenwhatI call the handmaidenof
monetarypolicy. When monetarypolicy is tight, the constructionindustryis
squeezed.The purposeof tight monetarypolicy is to free resources... and that
squeezetakesplacelargelyby pushingresourcesout of the constructionindustry.
And,whenmonetarypolicyis easy,somehowthe resourcescrawlout of the woodworkto allow housingstartsto go up by threeor four hundredthousand....
Now, becausethe housingindustryhas actedas a sponge,absorbingresources
when moneyis easy and releasingthem when it is tight, I have alwaysbeen very
skepticalof the idea ... that our governmentshouldhave a set of housinggoals
whichwouldtry to get a givennumberof housingstartsper year and keephous-
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ing on a certainpresettrack.That is, in my view, the easiestconceivableway of
emasculatingmonetarypolicy.
. . .I am disturbedthat so much... discussion... reflectsa preoccupationthat
our tight monetarypolicy has hurthousing.I'm not worriedby this. Quiteto the
contrary,I thinkthat I'd be worriedif housingwerenot being squeezed,because
then the tight monetarypolicy wouldnot be havingits desiredeffect.I thinkthat
in the otherareasin whichmonetarypolicycan affectrealspendingit is muchless
powerfulthan it is in housing,and we have got to continueto allow tight monetary policy to squeezehousing,and easy monetarypolicy to stimulatehousing,if
we aregoingto have an effectivefine-tuningor short-runstabilizingpolicy tool in
our kit.'
Since there are few such forces in the private sector, the argument goes,
this response by housing should not be impeded. Some would carry the argument even further and favor accentuating the contraction of homebuilding activity during an expansion by way of such measures as interest ceilings
on government-insuredmortgages and on deposits in thrift institutions, and
other nonmarket means of disrupting the flow of funds to housing when
interest rates are rising. These two opposing arguments seldom confront
one another directly even though in principle they can and should.

in Housing
Government
Involvement
In many nationshousinghas long been an area of governmentinterest
andactivity.In the UnitedStatesthe involvementbeganwiththe treatment
of interestandhousingservicesin the incometax systemandwithmortgage
insuranceprogramsof the FederalHousingAdministrationin the 1930s,
and it has increasedmarkedlysince the Housingand UrbanDevelopment
Act of 1968. Governmenthousing support programshere and abroad
doubtlessowe theirexistencemostlyto theirpoliticalappeal,but economic
rationaleshave been advancedas well. The most importantis that externalitiesderivefroma well-housedpopulation.A portionof the benefits
house go to one'sneighbors-a well-paintedhouse or
of a well-maintained
a handsomelawn, for instance.Thereis also a pervasiveview that homeowners tend to be good citizens with a meaningful stake in their society.

This is an externalityas well and is difficultto quantify.It seems,however,
1. ArnoldC. Harberger,"Discussion,"in HousingandMonetaryPolicy, Proceedings
of the MonetaryConference,1970 (FederalReserveBank of Boston, 1970), p. 37.
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to play a role in the politicalattachmentto housing,2even thoughgovernmenthousingprogramsalso provideconsiderableincentivesto buildrental
units.
Governmentaid to the mortgagemarketmight also be advocatedin
orderto providea pooling of risks that would not generallytake place
otherwise.Thecomparisonof the interestrateson loansto buy homeswith
those on loans to buy machinetools is instructive.WithoutU.S. institutionalbenefitsto the mortgagemarket,rateson equipmentwouldbe lower
than housingrates, and have in fact generallybeen so anyway.They are
not lowerbecausethe collateralis superior,althoughas a practicalmatter
the valueof a houseas securityfor a lenderis lessenedby the legalproceedings and delays entailedin laws protectinghomeownersand occupants
from unreasonablerepossessionand eviction.
The more importantreason for the rate divergenceis probablythat
lendersvaluethe signatureof a machinetool buyersuchas GeneralMotors
Corporationmore highlythan a homebuyer's.The machinetool buyeris
thus in effectpooling risks and securinga betterinterestrate as a result.
A homebuyertypicallycannotdo this. Privateinstitutionscould engagein
such risk pooling, and real estate investmenttrusts might be viewed as
servingthis function.It requiresthe detailedinformationaboutrealestate
marketsthat a savingsand loan associationmight have. But againstthe
economiesof scale of informationin a particulararea must be balanced
the need for diversification
to protectagainstthe possibilitythat the entire
local realestatemarketwill eroderelativeto the nationalaverage.Government effortsmight thereforebe directedat pooling these privaterisks so
that housingcan borrowat ratesreflectingthe socialrisks of default.
Whilethesegroundssupportgovernmentalinterventionin housing,they
do not implythat suchaid shouldbe greaterwheninterestratesarehigher.
The same averageamountof long-runsupportto mortgageand housing
marketscould be providedwith wider-or narrower-fluctuationsin volumethannow. Widefluctuationsarounda trendline do not by themselves
nullify the trend. If the effects of monetarypolicy are symmetrical,the
sensitivityof homebuildingto credit conditionswould not conflictwith
nationalhousinggoals nor with any particularsocial priorityfor housing
overthe long run.
2. For instance,PresidentJohnson establishedthe KernerCommissionto study the
nation's housing problemslargely in response to the summer urban riots of the late
1960s.See the Reportof the NationalAdvisoryCommissionon Civil Disorcders
(1968).
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It is difficult to see why the divergence between social and private benefits should be greaterthe higher the level of rates. The justification for governmental intervention would be a reinforcement of the interest rate response of housing by a systematic tendency, arising from institutional
causes, to squeeze housing out of credit markets on nonprice grounds. This
case has been made with considerable force in the United States along two
lines. The firstviews banks as increasing, when credit conditions tighten, the
proportion of funds lent to businesses as implicit interest on demand deposit balances that had been held when rates were lower.3To the extent that
this happens, it is primarily the result of the prohibition of explicit interest
payments on demand deposits since 1933.
Lending for housing also tends to be disrupted when rates rise because
the institutions established to provide such lending-savings and loan associations and mutual savings banks-become severely constrained in their
ability to attract funds. Thrift institutions are strongly encouraged by regulations and tax law to borrow short and lend long. The earnings of their
portfolios therefore adjust only slowly to changes in market rates, while
yields on alternatives to their time deposits-such as Treasury bills and
federal agency securities-move with the market. When faced with a steep
rise in interest rates, thrift institutions are often unable to pay enough interest out of current earnings to retain their deposits, much less attract net
new funds. If there were no trend in rates, these institutions could draw on
reservesto pay higher yields and replenish them by reducing interest when
market rates fell. Thrift institutions seem to have a general aversion to this
averaging, and in recent years they would probably have been right, for
interest rates have been on a general upward trend since 1952. While other
lenders could move in to fill the void, they typically do not entirely do so
in the short run.
Lending arrangementsat institutions may also make mortgage rates slow
to move when market rates are rising, so that fewer funds reach the mortgage market than if yields were determined by open outcry. Thrift institutions and banks are understandablyinterested in developing and maintaining long-term relationships with both customers and builders. Builders in
particular offer prospects of continuing mortgage business, so that thrift
3. See LesterC. Thurow,"Proposalsfor RechannelingFunds to Meet Social Priorities,"in Policiesfor a More CompetitiveFinancialSystem: A Reviewof the Reportof the
President'sCommissionon FinancialStructureand Regtulation,Proceedingsof a Conference,1972(FederalReserveBank of Boston, 1972).
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institutions tend to make commitments to lend to them, either formal or informal, that they are hesitant to go back on. The commitment often provides that the rate at which the loans are made will not be raised when other
rates rise. Since thrift institutions account for such an important portion of
the residential mortgage market (68.1 percent of the mortgages made in
1972), this reluctance to abrogate commitments even in the face of a rise in
overall rates may depress mortgage rates generally, making the market less
attractive to diversifiedlenders such as insurance companies and commercial banks. As a result, when interest rates generally are high homebuilding
may receive less funds than they would were rates determined in the open
market.
Finally, one might argue that housing merits special assistance when interest rates rise because the government should protect those hurt by its
mistakes. This argument holds that broad swings in rates are necessitated
by inadequate earlier monetary and fiscal policies. It seems to be a partial
justification for federal insurance of funds at depository institutions, since
their rate of failure tends to be higher when the economy is subjected to
sharply restrictive monetary policy. Such a view may have influenced
Congress in establishing federal housing programs. Its logical extension
would shelter every borrower from the effects of high rates and would
compromise the effectiveness of monetary policy.

Housing Productionand Gross National Product
Empirically, housing has been one of the most stabilizing types of spending and production in the economy. Table 1 gives correlations between
Table 1. Correlationsof Nominal and Real Gross National Product, by
Major Components,Quarterly, 1947:1 to 1973:2
Component
Investment in residential structures
Durable goods consumption expenditures
Nondurable goods consumption expenditures
Services consumption expenditures
Investment in nonresidential structures
Producers' durable equipment
Government purchases
Net change in business inventories
Net exports of goods and services

NominalGNP

Real GNP

0.913
0.995
0.999
0.999
0.995
0.992
0.995
0.348
-0.414

0.690
0.982
0.997
0.996
0.954
0.965
0.949
0.347
-0.470

Sources: Survey of CurrentBusiness, various issues, and U.S. Office of Business Economics, The National
Income and Product Accounts of the United States, 1929-1965: Statistical Tables (1966).
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nominal and real gross national product and its components from 1947 to
1973. Of the first six components, the correlations of residential construction with GNP are the lowest. The differencebetween real construction and
other real components is especially great.
Even for real construction, however, the correlation is strongly positive,
reflecting the marked upward trend in both series. From 1947 to 1972, the
correlation between housing starts and real GNP was 0.317, and between
starts and nominal GNP, 0.394. In terms of deviations from a twelve-quarter trend, however, the correlations for housing are lower: that between real
residential construction expenditures and real GNP for 1948-71 is 0.378,
and that between housing starts and real GNP is 0.100. Thus while the relationship between housing construction and GNP is not negative, it is considerably lower than those for other components. And housing doubtless
has exerted a moderating force as a result of its tendency to peak midway
in an upswing.
The correlations of Table 1 are not fully relevant to considering whether
housing has in fact countered the business cycle because they are not adjusted for cyclical influences. Table 2 attempts to remedy this by relating
real sector shares to the proportional GNP gap and a time trend. The coefficient in the residential construction equation is significantly positive,
indicating that the share of homebuilding increases the further real GNP
moves below potential. In this sense, homebuilding plays a countercyclical
role. Table 2 also identifies the other sectors that tend to move against the
cycle-consumption of nondurables and of services, and the net export
balance. The first two display a much stronger countercyclical influence
than residential construction, but since they do not involve durable goods
they are unlikely to be responsive to changes in interest rates (though this
does not rule out a more direct influence of monetary changes on these
forms of spending). In addition the other sectors producing durable goods
-consumer durables, nonresidential construction, and producers' durables-are either unrelated to the GNP gap or negatively related (with a
statisticaliy significant negative relation for producers' durables). Residential construction is thus the only durables sector that has acted as a
stabilizer.

InterestSensitivityof HousingandHomebuilding
Since housing units are among the longest-lived assets in the economy,
credit plays a very important role in their production and purchase. Some
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homebuyersmake downpayments of as low as 10, 5, or nearly zero percent.
Rising interest rates can depress homebuilding in two ways. First, since
houses are among the most durable assets in the economy, increases in
interest rates mean that the future services of houses are discounted at a
higher rate so that houses are less valuable. As a result, fewer houses are
demanded at going prices, and homebuilding is depressed. Although the
effect is frequently overlooked, rising interest rates also squeeze homebuilding by raising the costs of construction loans, working capital of
builders, and trade credit supplied to the construction industry. Second,
conventional wisdom asserts that the demand for houses also depends on
the cost and availability of mortgage funds.4 This wisdom holds that homebuilding has responded not simply to changes in interest rates in general
but also to rates on mortgage loans in particular and to the availability of
funds from traditional mortgage lenders, such as savings and loan associations and mutual savings banks.
The view that the cost of mortgage credit, separate from general trends
in market interest rates, influences homebuilding assumes that there are
few substitutes for mortgage credit in financing houses and that mortgage
credit is by and large used only to finance homes. Therefore a lowering of
mortgage costs would spur the demand for this durable asset, even when
the rate of discount increases in the economy. The concern over availability, as distinct from cost, arises because when market interest rates rise, the
dominant mortgage lenders are in the worst position to attract and hold
funds to lend in the mortgage market, and they normally do not raise their
lending rates high enough to equate the amount of mortgage credit demanded with the amount available. As Figure 1 indicates, thrift institutions
normally supply most of the funds to finance homes and apartments.They
invest predominantly in long-term instruments that are repaid slowly, so
that their cash flows from existing loans are relatively smaller than those
of commercial banks. Since their portfolios turn over so slowly, it is difficult for them to expand their earnings rapidly when market interest rates
jump. They therefore have trouble paying deposit interest rates high
4. See Craig Swan, "The Marketfor Housing and Housing Services,A Comment,"
Journalof Money, Creditand Banking,Vol. 5 (November 1973), p. 961. Wisdomis not
correctsimply becauseit is conventional,of course, a point that Arcelus and Meltzer
stress in their answer to Swan, ibid., and in their original article, "The Markets for
Housingand HousingServices,"Journalof Money,CreditandBanking,Vol. 5 (February
1973),Pt. 1, pp. 78-99.
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enoughto hold depositsor to attractnew money, and thus tend to lose
fundswhenmarketratesrise.Accordinglythey tend to restricttheirmortgagelendingat such times.To a considerableextentthey restricton nonpricegrounds,by lendingonly to depositorsor refusingto lend at all, for
example. Thus nonprice impedimentsto availabilitydevelop at these
institutions.
Whenthe mortgagelendingby thriftinstitutionsis squeezedby outflows
of funds,commercialbanksand otherlendersshouldin principletaketheir
placesin the market.In an efficientlyfunctioningmarketthis wouldbe expectedto happen,as fundssoughttheirhighestreturnregardlessof institutionalstructure.Unlikethriftinstitutions,whichrelyprimarilyon deposits
and FederalHome Loan Bank(FHLB)advances,commercialbankshave
many instrumentsfor attractingfunds on the basis of rate competition,
includinglargecertificatesof depositand Eurodollarborrowing.As a result, they can usuallyobtain funds at some price.5In practice,however,
banksdo not completelyfill the mortgagelendingvoid in the short run,
for at least threereasons.First,they do not have the personneland other
facilitiesto permitexpansionof their mortgagelending on the scale requiredto make up for the drop in the participationof thriftinstitutions.
Second,the real estatelendingactivitiesof nationalbanksare still subject
to some restrictionsunderthe National BankAct, relatingto maturities,
type of security,repaymentprovisions,and proportionsof assetsin mortgages.6Thesehave been steadilyreducedby administrativerulingsof the
Comptrollerof the Currency,particularlysince 1960, but some remain
effective.7Third,commercialbankshave a good deal of interestto pay on
pastdemanddepositsof businessesin the formof lendingat timesof credit
restraint.These past balances,plus formal commitments,make banks
largelendersto businessesat such times.
Theflowsof fundsinto housingdepictedin Figure1 reflectthe operation
of theseeffectson thriftinstitutionsin recentyears.Overallmortgageflows
slowedwheninterestratesrose in 1966, 1969-70,and 1973,and mortgage
5. They might also, of course, have to borrowreservesfrom the FederalReserve to
supportthis borrowing.
6. 12 U.S.C. 1970 ed., ?371.
7. Their eliminationwas recommendedby the Hunt Commissionand by the President. See TheReportof the President'sCommissionon FinancialStructure& Regulation
(1971), pp. 7-18, 77-86, and U.S. Departmentof the Treasury,Recommendations
for
Changesin the U.S. FinancialSystem(rev. ed., 1973).
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holdings of thrift institutions tended to slow even more. For instance, total
increases in residential mortgages fell from a $20.48 billion rate in 1966:1
to $9.36 billion in 1966:4, but acquisitions by savings and loan associations
dropped from a $7.67 billion rate to $0.89 billion over the same period.
Even federal credit agencies reduced their mortgage acquisitions-from
$2.78 billion to $1.04 billion. While the savings and loan associations have
maintained their response to interest swings, federal credit agencies have
since 1966 moved to fill the lending gap at such times instead of widening it,
although they have not fully offset declines elsewhere. Trends in mortgage
lending by commercial banks are also noteworthy for two reasons. First,
banks have been increasing their residential mortgage lending both absolutely and as a share of all such lending. Banks supplied 16.3 percent of
residential mortgage funds in 1965:1 and 15.8 percent in 1971:1. While
overall lending more than doubled from 1971:1 to 1973:2, the share of
banks increased to 21.6 percent. Second, in recent years banks have shown
less tendency to reduce mortgage lending when interest rates rose than have
thrift institutions. While acquisitions by savings and loan associations fell
$10.2 billion from 1973:1 to 1973:3, those by commercial banks actually
rose slightly.
It has turned out to be difficult to determine the interest elasticity of
housing, even though one would expect it to be clearly high. Table 3 gives
several estimates of the interest elasticity of housing starts or residential
construction in various econometric models of housing demand. The estimates for the Arcelus and Meltzer, Brady, Swan, and Fair models were
derived by the authors themselves. The estimates from the Wharton and
Data Resources, Inc. (DRI) models were derived from simulations of exogenous increases in the interest rate variables. No obvious consensus
emerges in the table. Taken at face value, the estimates imply widely differing behavior, from highly inelastic (DRI) to rather elastic. (Swan, Brady,
and Arcelus and Meltzer). Housing finance may have been constrained by
availability as well as by costs over the estimation period, possibly in varying proportions. This should be taken into account by estimating the supply
elasticity separately, but the three studies that did this-those of Swan,
Fair, and Arcelus and Meltzer-came up with very different estimates of
the demand elasticity. Because of these distortions, and because credit is so
important to housing finance and its cost is such a large element of the
undiscounted total cost of a house, one is tempted to agree with the higher
range of elasticity estimates.
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Table3. EstimatedElasticitiesof Housingto InterestRates,Six
Econometric
Models
Model

Depenidenit
variable

Intterest
rate

Itnterest
elasticity

Arcelusand Meltzer

Starts

Corporatebond
yield

2.05 (supply)
1.75 (demand)

Brady

Starts

Conventional
mortgages

2.02

Data Resources,Inc.

Starts

New corporate
bonds

0.30

Fair

Starts

New-home FHA
mortgages

0.46 (supply)
0. 59 (demand)

Swan

Starts

New-home conventional mortgages

0.32 (supply)
1.92 (demand)

Wharton

Expenditures

Corporatebonds

'O.67

Sources: Arcelus and Meltzer-Francisco Arcelus and Allan H. Meltzer, "The Markets for Housing and
Housing Services,"Journalof Money, Credit a,td Bonki,tg, Vol. 5 (February 1973), Pt. 1, p. 86. BradyEugene A. Brady, "An Econometric Analysis of the U.S. Residential Housing Market," in R. Bruce Ricks
(ed.), National Housi,tg Models: Applicatio,tof EconiotnetricTechluiquesto Problemtsof Housing Research,
Proceedings of a Conference Sponsored by the Federal Home Loan Bank System (Heath, 1973), pp. 15, 45.
DRI-Tbhe Data Resources Econometric Forecasti,tg System: A PrelintittaryAccount (Lexington, Massachusetts: Data Resources, Inc., Novemnber1970). Fair-Ray C. Fair, A Short-RunForecasti,tg Model of the
United States Econto,ny(Heath, 1971), pp. 83-87. Swani-Craig Swan, "A Quarterly Model of Housing
Starts: A Disequilibrium Approach," Working Paper 39 (Federal Home Loan Bank Board, Office of Economic Research, 1972; processed), pp. 16, 22; Wharton-Ross S. Preston and Lawrence R. Klein, "The
Wharton Annual and Industry Forecasting Model: Statement of Equations and Identities" (University of
Pennsylvania, Wharton EFA, July 1970; processed).

An empiricalestimation of separate availabilityand mortgage cost
effectshas been difficultto obtain, but the proliferationof federalmortgage programsto reducecost and raiseavailabilityimpliesthat the federal
governmenthas no doubt about the existenceof these effects.Although
evidenceof nonpricedisruptionsto the mortgagemarketis not difficultto
find,8it is muchharderto be surethat the declinesin mortgagelendingat
8. In the summerof 1973 the conventionalwisdom was that Californiasavings and
loan associations were making no new mortgage loan commitments.They were still
honoring old commitments,however, and these had nearly doubled from early 1972
to mid-1973.(Californiaaccounts for about 20 percent of the national mortgagemarket.) As late as December 8, 1973-well after inflows of funds into savings and loan
associationsbeganreboundingnationally-the ChlicagoTribunze
reported,"Someassociations are moving back into the market, but others like First Federal Savings & Loan
Association of Chicago-the largest in the state-still will not make a home loan."
(Alvin Nagelberg, "Savings and Loan Net Inflows Climb Strongly in November,"
December8, 1973.)
ChicagoTribuinte,
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some institutionsfor nonpricereasonswerenot made up elsewhere.In a
comprehensive
reviewof annualdata on the U.S. experiencebeginningin
1915,Allan Meltzerhas concludedthat these factorshave not had importanteffectson the housingstockapartfromthose of generalmovementsin
interestrates.9Developmentsin the mortgagemarkethave materiallyaffectedthe degreeto whichthe housingstock has been financedwithmortgages,withthe implicationthatthe creditis takenfor manyotherpurposes.
Meltzerfound that homebuildingis determinedby income,interestrates
(corporatebond yieldswereused),the pricelevel, and the priceof homes.
Thisimplicationis also supportedby the increasesin loans by savingsand
loan associationsfor purposesotherthanbuyingnew homeswhenmarket
interestratesrise.
If Meltzer'sconclusionsarecorrect,the only way to protecthomebuildingfromrestrictivecreditconditionsis throughrestrictivefiscalmeasuresto
lowerrates.Expansionarymonetarypolicywouldonly delaythe impactand only brieflyat that. In the discussionthat follows, however,it is assumed that developmentsin the mortgagemarkethave some effect on
homebuilding,at least in the short run. Severalreasonssupportthis assumption.Most important,Meltzer'sresults are based on annual data,
whilethe availabilityeffectis assertedto holdduringperiodsof severecredit restraint,whichtypicallylast less than a year.Indeed,Meltzerhas mentionedthe possibilityof short-termeffects.He discussedthis possibilityin
connectionwiththe effectof FederalHomeLoanBankadvancesto savings
and loan associationson mortgageratesbut noted that "it has not been
demonstratedthat the effect on housingis eitherlarge or reliable."'0In
addition,it seemsreasonableto believethat for a periodof a few months
otherlenderswill not havethe facilitiesand expertiseto fill completelythe
void left by these lenders.In the mobile home market,where demand
should be influencedby the same factors affectinghousingdemand,the
financingarrangements
aremuchdifferent.Here,generalizedlendersoperate on a nationwidebasis and mobile home lendingand productionhas
fluctuatedfar less than conventionalhome lendingand building.
Third,usingmonthlydata fromJune 1959to November1969,Fair and
Jaffeefound that housingstartswere positivelyrelatedto the volume of
9. Allan H. Meltzer,"Housing and Financing,"A Study Preparedfor the National
Association of Home Builders (November 19, 1972; processed), and Arcelus and
Meltzer,"Marketsfor Housing."
10. Meltzer,"Housing and Financing,"Chap. 3, p. 39.
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FederalHome Loan Bank advancesto savingsand loan associations.'1
Finally,as discussedbelow,the slowingof residentialconstructionin early
1966is difficultto explainwithoutreferenceto savingsflowsat thriftinstitutions.
The main discussionhere does not depend, however, on the precise
routeby whichrestrictivecreditconditionsdepresshomebuilding.All that
need be assumedis that when a combinationof monetaryand fiscalpolicies raisesinterestrates,homebuildingslows.
The experiencesof 1966and 1969-70providea roughindicationof the
responseof homebuildingto restrictivecreditconditions.Theseperiodsare
not particularlyhelpfulby themselvesin determiningthe interestelasticity
of demandfor housingto the extentthat curtailmentof cashflowsto thrift
institutionsat the time causednonpricerationingof funds. Furthermore,
income growthslowed,likely curtailingthe demandfor new homes. But
the experiencegives some overallidea of the impactof restrictivegovernment policies on housing production.As Figure 2 indicates,residential
constructionwasroughlystablein 1965anddroppedsharplyin 1966.In the
fourth quarterof 1965 residentialconstructionin 1958 dollarswas at a
$23.8billionseasonallyadjustedrate.By the fourthquarterof 1966it was
$18.6 billion, and the troughof $18.0 billioncame in the firstquarterof
1967,an overalldeclineof $5.8billion.By the endof 1967it hadrebounded
to early1966levels,and it stayedat or abovetheselevelsuntil 1969.
Marketinterestratesrose throughoutmost of 1966.The Aaa corporate
bond ratewas 4.74 percentin Januaryand 5.39 percentin December.The
greatestpressureon marketinterestratescamelaterin 1966,however.The
sharpestrun-upoccurredin the thirdquarter,whichincludedthe famous
"creditcrunch"in August.By June 1966the Aaa corporateratehad risen
to 5.07 percent,but in Septemberit peakedat 5.49 percent,then fell to a
low of 5.03 percentin February.The FederalHome Loan Bank Board
(FHLBB)rateon conventionalmortgageson new homeswas 5.81 percent
in January1966-only 5 basispointsaboveits 1965average(whichwas 2
basis points below the 1964average).It rose to 6.07 percentin June and
6.49 percentin December1966.
Inflowsof fundsinto thriftinstitutionsslowedat the sametimethatconstructionslowed.From a $13.8billionannualratein the fourthquarterof
11. Ray C. Fair and Dwight M. Jaffee, "Methods of Estimation for Markets in
Disequilibrium,"Econonietrica,Vol. 40 (May 1972),pp. 497-514.
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1965, inflows fell to a $9.5 billion rate in 1966: 1, to $4.4 billion in 1966:2,
and to $5.1 billion in 1966:3. By 1967:1 they had surged to $17.2 billion.
The weakness in homebuilding early in 1967 can be plausibly related to
high interest rates, but the slowing early in 1966 is difficultto explain solely
on the basis of an increase in interest rates of about 30 basis points, particularly relative to the sharper increases later. The large impact on construction for these two quartersseems in considerable part due to the slowing of inflows of funds into thrift institutions. Homebuilding apparently
was depressed by lessened availability of funds before, and probably
during, the time it was falling in response to interest rate increases.
Residential construction in real terms again fell in 1969 and 1970 at and
after a shift to a restrictive monetary policy stance. From a peak of $24.6
billion (1958 prices) in 1969:2 it fell to $20.8 billion in 1970:2, paralleling
an upward movement in interest rates:

Date

Aaa
corporate
bonds

FHLBB
conventional
mortgages

November 1968
June 1969
December 1969
May 1970

6.19
6.98
7.72
8.11

7.07
7.62
8.07
8.28

Flows of funds into savings institutions showed the same pattern as
residential construction. From a $13.5 billion seasonally adjusted annual
rate in 1969: 1, inflows fell to $8.8 billion the next quarter and to $4.5 billion in 1969:4. They inched up to $5.2 billion in 1970: 1, but jumped to
$15.8 billion and $21.9 billion in the following quarters. It is difficult to
know what residential construction would have done in the absence of the
credit tightness of 1969 and 1970, but after experiencing such a sharp drop
in 1966 and 1967, one might guess, it would not have declined. The $3.8
billion drop in residential construction thus can be taken as a rough measure of the impact of restrictive economic policies on housing production.
It is interestingto note that a larger rise in market rates produced a smaller
decline in homebuilding in 1969-70. This may be because part of the 1966
decline would have taken place anyway. It is also true that in 1969 and 1970
thrift institutions were aided by friendlier supervision and more federal
programs of mortgage support than in 1966. Mortgage acquisitions by
federalcredit agencies rose from a $2.06 billion rate to a $6.35 billion rate,
compared with a decline in 1966 (see Figure 1).
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Principles of EfficientMonetary Policy
The aim of monetary policy actions is to influence aggregate demand, a
fact that should not be lost sight of. One-but not the only-route by which
this influence becomes effective is the impact of policy operations on market
interest rates. In the case of restrictive monetary policy, the aim is to raise
real rates of interest in order to encourage deferral of investment in goods
whose services are spread over time by raising its costs. Several general
principles for efficient resource allocation can be developed.
First of all, efficiency suggests that all real rates on investments of the
same maturity should rise together. In this way, future benefits equally distant will be discounted on an equivalent basis. If some real rate were kept
artificially low, real resources would be misallocated because the projects
to which the rate applied would receive resources that could be more productively employed elsewhere. On this basis the spending that should be
deferred longest is that on the most durable goods in the economy, since
they give the smallest flow of current services relative to the resources
required to produce them.
Second, the length of the production periods of the goods is relevant.
The effectiveness and timeliness of monetary policy is enhanced if it impinges on goods that have relatively short production periods, so that the
decision to defer production has maximum impact on current resource
utilization. For instance, the postponement of construction of a hydroelectric dam that requires five years to build would likely have only small
effects on resource utilization during the two or three quarters during
which restraint on aggregate demand was desired.
Third, in principle, the resources freed by spending restraint should be
those that are mobile and that can be applied easily to enable output to rise
in other sectors. This choice would avoid the price rise in those other sectors
that otherwise would be the response to increases in aggregate demand.
Freeing highly specialized resources that could not or would not be put to
use in other sectors would also help reduce aggregate demand, via multiplier effects. But if the freed resources could be employed in producing
other goods or services, supply would work to moderate inflationary pressures in those sectors as well. If in most product markets the relation between excess demand and price increases is nonlinear, so that inflation
accelerates more than proportionately as excess demand increases in any
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sector, then inflation in the economy is minimized by equalizing excess demand pressures in all markets.12Accordingly, if policy is designed to curb
inflation by creating an excess supply of factors of production in a particular industry, this policy will be more helpful the more useful are the factors
in excess supply in producing in other industries where excess demand
exists. In the case of labor, this result-transferring workers-would also
be socially more acceptable than forcing them into unemployment. Although this is an efficiency criterion, it also involves equity for labor and
other factors. The owners of highly mobile factors will suffer less than
owners of immobile factors because they can move more readily and earn
income in other sectors.
This argument also suggests, as a fourth principle of policy strategy, that
the demand that is curtailed by monetary policy should not be fully transferred to another sector; that is, if all the spending that was deflected from
housing were redirectedto some nondurable goods, the only benefit of the
restrictive monetary policy would be on the supply side, since aggregate
demand would be unchanged.
The fifth principle concerns the issue of the "bang per basis point" effect
of monetary policy. To some extent, a restrictive monetary policy works
through its effects on values of portfolios. Decision-making units whose
net worths are reduced by an increase in market interest rates probably will
reduce their spending somewhat. This effect is unlikely to be offset to an
important degree by the behavior of the debtors. They typically issue longterm obligations and respond when interest rates decline only by calling
debt, if possible, and refinancing at lower rates. These disruptions and
wealth transfers are burdensome. Given these balance sheet effects, it
would seem to be most efficient and equitable to minimize their incidence
on any one portion of the population. This criterion argues for a small but
widespread increase in interest rates from monetary policy. It also favors
availability effects and nonprice rationing.
Finally, other things being equal, monetary policy should seek to minimize persistent adverse effects on the efficiency of any industry. Over the
long run, these industry characteristicsare not independent of the stability
and growth of the market. For instance, if an industry were continually restrained by restrictive monetary policy because it produced very post12. For a discussion of this issue, see Bent Hansen, "Full Employmentand Wage
Stability,"in John T. Dunlop (ed.), The Theoryof Wage Determination(Macmillan,
1964),pp. 66-78.
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ponable durable goods, one would expect it to tend to use relatively unspecialized factors of production and perhaps to be less efficient than it
might otherwise have been.

Homebuildingand the Efficiency of Monetary Policy
These principles can be used to evaluate the appropriateness of using
housing as the "handmaiden" of monetary policy, and are helpful in identifying the sectors best suited to bear the adjustment burden of monetary
policy. With regard to the first principle-that expenditures on especially
durable goods should be curtailed more than other types of expenditures
when total spending must be restrained-housing units are among the most
durable assets in the economy. Housing is an eminently postponable purchase, and any one year's production has a small quantitative effect on the
stock. Even in the record production years of the early seventies, housing
starts were only about 3 1/2percent of the stock of housing units. Postponing
the purchase of a house means that people will temporarily not increase the
flow of housing services consumed. This marginal loss in one year's consumption pattern (interest rates rarely remain at "crunch" levels for more
than a year) is a small fraction of a small fraction of the value of a housing
unit.'3 As an extreme, assume a total cessation of homebuilding for a year.
At year-end, the housing stock would be at most 3 1/2percent lower than it
otherwise would have been. If 10 percent is taken as a generous estimate
13. The otheraspectof varyingthe pace of housingconstructionis its effecton household formation.Withsome minorexceptions(suchas groupquartersand dormitories),a
householdis defined as an occupied housing unit. If vacanciesremainedconstant and
homebuildingslowed,the measuredrateof householdformationwould slow. In practice,
this would mean that fewerindividualsor couples would leave a large householdto take
their own housing unit. (It might also slow the pace of separation among married
couples.)Little economicanalysisseems to have been devotedto the short-rundeterminants of household formation. Most effort has gone into longer-rangeprojections.
Formulationsof U.S. housing goals have been in terms of projectingand buildingfor
householdformationsin the ten years endingin 1978,with little attentionto the desirability of meetingthe goal at a steady rate.
Variationsin the rate of undoublingand of forming new householdsmay have importantsociologicalconsequences,but the economicaspectsare comparableto those of
moving from one housing unit to another.An individualwho leaves his parents'home
and takes his own housing unit is upgradingthe flow of housing services(but perhaps
not food) he consumes.If he postponesforminga new household,the shortfallin his actual consumptionrelativeto what it would have been in a separateunit is likely to be a
similarlysmallfractionof the value of a housingunit.
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of the ratio of the current housing services to the value of a housing unit,
the loss in incremental housing services is 0.0035 of the value of the
housing stock.
Second, housing has a very short production period relative to the life of
the asset. Single-familyhomes can be produced in three or four months. As
a result, when credit costs increase sharply, the impact quickly appears in
homebuilding. Among all very durable assets, housing probably has one of
the lowest ratios of production period to expected life. This characteristic
materiallyenhances its attractiveness as an industry that responds to credit
conditions.

FACTORS OF HOUSING PRODUCTION

The third principle concerns the mobility of resources used in housing. It
is commonly asserted that housing is a good countercyclical sector because
it has a comparatively small amount of specific capital and labor. To the
extent that this is true, contractions in homebuilding release resources to
other industriesto increase capacity and reduce inflationary pressureswithout generating substantial unemployment.
Labor. Construction labor is sometimes thought to be characterizedby
such highly skilled workers as carpenters, bricklayers, and steamfitters,
who would be unwilling or unable to take up work in other industries
when released from construction. On the other hand, some feel that construction laborers are typically unskilled. If this latter view is correct, contraction in homebuilding would release labor capable of being used widely
in other industries to expand production and reduce inflationary pressures.
Construction laborers tend to work at one time or another during the
year at jobs other than construction. In 1963, 5.4 million workers were employed in contract construction (nonresidential and residential) during the
year to fill an average of 3.0 million jobs.14 This ratio of 1.8 to 1 compares
with a ratio of 1.30 to 1 that year in manufacturing. In 1970, a poor year for
homebuilding, the ratio was 1.49 to 1 in contract construction and 1.16 to 1
in manufacturing.15Dunlop and Mills noted that "certain building trades
14. John T. Dunlop and D. Q. Mills, "Manpowerin Construction:A Profile of the
Industryand Projectionsto 1975,"in TheReportof thePresident'sCommitteeon Urban
Housing:TechnicalStudies(1968), Vol. 2, p. 246.
15. U.S. Bureauof Labor Statistics,Handbookof LaborStatistics, 1972 (1972), pp.
86, 89.
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skills (including elements of carpentry and masonry, for example) seem
widely distributedthroughout the economy, and the construction industry
seems able to increase its work force in brief periods at a fairly rapid rate
and to a very large degree."'6 In 1970, 50.9 percent of persons who worked
full time during the year and had work experience in construction that year
listed construction as the job they held the longest. This percentage is lower
than any in manufacturing and transportation, with the exception of apparel at 48.5 percent.'7
In an earlier issue of Brookings Papers, Craig Swan estimated the relationships among the construction labor force, construction employment,
and the overall unemployment rate in the economy.'8 He found an increase
in construction employment associated with an equal percentageincrease in
the construction labor force; a change in the overall unemployment rate is
associated with a percentage change in the construction labor force over
twice as large. On this evidence Swan concluded that changes in construction industry employment had negligible effects on unemployment of construction workers, given the overall unemployment rate in the economy.
Presumably, fluctuations in construction employment push workers into
(or pull them out of) other industries.
An updated version of Swan's equation appearsin the top line of Table 4.
With one more year of data, his finding still holds. For comparison, Table
4 also shows estimates of Swan's equation for other industries. They indicate that only in mining is the coefficient of the change in employment very
far below unity (0.712); that is, only in mining is a decline in employment
not accompanied by an approximately equal decline in the relevant labor
force. Thus, only mining appears to have a well-defined labor force not
suited to working elsewhere when employment declines, given the state of
the overall job market. Construction is therefore not unique in having a
labor force with generalized skills. Indeed, among the nonmining industries, the coefficient for construction is the second lowest. The conclusion
from these expanded estimations is not that construction is different but
that the industrial type of "structuralunemployment" is not really a problem for any type of restrictiveeconomic policy-including restrictivemonetary policy. Of course, construction workers may experience severe down16. "Manpowerin Construction,"p. 246.
17. Handbook of Labor Statistics, 1972, p. 87.

18. CraigSwan, "Laborand MaterialRequirementsfor Housing,"BrookingsPapers
on Economic Activity (2:1971), p. 357.
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grading when they leave construction, and the data do not answer this
question. But from a policy viewpoint the fact that they do not remain unemployed is itself significant.
In any case, movement into and out of construction is a common practice for construction labor. Unfortunately, these figures cover all construction and cannot be separated into their residential and nonresidential components. Dunlop and Mills indicate that nonresidential construction tends
to be more highly skilled than residential. They note that total construction
has twice as many skilled manual workers as laborers and helpers. But they
observe that less well-trained workers are more acceptable in residential
than in nonresidential building so that residential construction laborers
tend to be less skilled than nonresidential workers, particularly when construction labor markets are tight.'9
A Bureau of Labor Statistics study of the construction of single-family
homes showed that 27.9 percent of the on-site hours in building a home
were worked by laborers (14.1 percent) and helpers (13.8 percent); 34.9
percent of the total were supplied by carpenters and 34.4 percent by other
skilled workers.20This study does not consider the Dunlop and Mills observation that when construction labor markets are tight, more relatively
unskilled workers are employed in homebuilding.
Both studies imply that, when homebuilding contracts, a good many
skilled workers are released along with the unskilled. While some attempt is
probably made to substitute skilled for unskilled workers during periods of
falling production in order to maintain a skilled force for future expansions
of building, the wage differential between skilled and unskilled workers
limits the incentive to make this substitution. One thing that residential
construction workers tend to do when housing slows is to go into nonresidential construction. Dunlop and Mills found that nonresidentialconstruction is generallymore attractive than residential work to all but "key men,"
but the cycle in nonresidential building is also different from that of housing, in that it follows GNP more closely. As Figure 2 shows, total construction is more stable than its two components, so that many factors appear to
switch between them. The coefficient of variation of total real construction
is 0. 180, while that of real residential construction is 0.187 and that of real
19. "Manpowerin Construction,"pp. 243-45.
20. Robert Ball and LarryLudwig,"LaborRequirementsfor Constructionof SingleFamily Houses," MonthlyLaborReview,Vol. 94 (September1971), pp. 12-14. The remaining2.8 percentare professional,supervisory,and officeworkers.
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nonresidential construction is 0.226. Fluctuations in residential construction thus tend to be taken up in part by the nonresidential sector, and vice
versa. To some degree, then, when the construction industry is not building
houses it is building office buildings. Some of the resources released from
housing thus tend to reduce inflationary pressures in nonresidential
construction.
A movement of factors out of housing and into nonresidentialbuilding is
also relevant to the well-being of construction workers. Figure 2 shows that
the expansion of nonresidential construction has at times been a strong offset to a decline in homebuilding. Homebuilding declines in 1956 and 196566 were accompanied by strong surges in nonresidential construction. The
absorption of factors is incomplete, however, for at least two reasons. The
first is that, geographically,the contraction of homebuilding would only by
coincidence match the expansion in nonresidential construction. Since
neither contractors nor workers are perfectly mobile, pockets of unemployment develop even when excess demand exists in the industry. Second,
skilled workerstend to be releasedfrom homebuilding in proportions different from those required in nonresidential construction. Contractions in
homebuilding release heavy proportions of carpenters, bricklayers, and
roofers, while nonresidential building requires relatively more operating
engineers, plumbers, steamfitters,electricians, sheet metal workers, boilermakers, and ironworkers.21 Accordingly, a shift from residential to nonresidentialbuilding would likely produce additional unemployment among
skilled residential workers and inflation in wages of skilled nonresidential
workers.
Moreover, the skilled labor involved in the financing of houses may be
less mobile than construction labor, although much less information is
available on this component. Competent real estate lending officers,processors, and appraisersare critical to the operations of thrift institutions, and
institutions typically do not let them go when interest rates rise. This is
partly because in smaller institutions they do other things as well and partly
because in all institutions some specific capital is built up in terms of relationships with partiesinside and outside the institution. Thus, even if money
is otherwisefungible, funds for mortgages can be in short supply when rates
rise. For instance, if market rates rise and funds move from thrift institutions to commercial banks (a mild assumption, for they normally go into
21. "Manpowerin Construction,"pp. 252-53.
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open market instruments), banks would not have staffs adequate to place
all the funds in mortgages if they wished to. The same considerations apply
to lenders who issue open market obligations bought by thrift institution
customers. In the long run they would bid the required people away from
the thrift institutions, but squeezes on savings flows of these institutions
typically last less than a year. Over such a short period mortgage lending
can suffer simply from a shift of funds, separate from any decrease in total
credit available to the economy.
Material inputs. Most of the industries that supply homebuilding materials also provide inputs into many other industries and devote only a small
portion of their total output to housing.22Except for the three largest supplying industries-lumber and wood products; stone and clay products;
and heating, plumbing, and fabricated structural metal products-no industry supplies more than 2.9 percent of the material requirements of residential construction.23These three leading suppliers account for 16.5, 15.3,
and 11.7 percent, respectively, of material requirements.On the other hand,
homebuilding takes considerably higher proportions of the output of all
these industries.24For instance, while paint and allied products make up
only 1.0 percent of the material inputs of homebuilding, this activity claims
11.2 percent of the industry's output. Homebuilding takes over 40 percent
of the output of the lumber and wood products industry. These comparatively high proportions cast doubt upon the ability of other industries to
absorb the resources freed by a decline in homebuilding simply by buying
different products from the same suppliers or even from the same industries. The problem is perhaps most acute for lumber, an area stricken by
periods of rapid inflation in recent years. Homebuilding uses large quantities of lumber and wood products, but primarily softwood. Softwood
timber is not used for much besides homebuilding, so that releasing quantities of this resource does little to ease inflation in other sectors. The furniture industry uses large quantities of lumber, but this is hardwood, a largely
noncompeting commodity. Lumber is, however, one of those apparently
increasingly rare commodities whose price declines when the quantity demanded falls. Thus, although an easing of homebuilding's demand for
22. See U.S. Office of Business Economics, Input-OutputStructure of the U.S.
Economy:1963 (1969), Vols. 1, 2, 3, and Swan, "Laborand MaterialRequirementsfor
Housing,"Table 6, p. 363.
23. Ibid.
24. Ibid.
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lumber would not be likely to reduce inflationary pressuresin other sectors,
when housing production falls lumber prices should fall, reducing the upward pressure on home prices.

MINIMIZING PORTFOLIO DISRUPTIONS

The fourth principle for efficiencyin using monetary policy-minimizing
the portfolio disruptions of interest rate changes-implies that housing
should be sheltered little, if at all, from monetary policy. Minimizing these
impacts and spreading the effects of rate changes generally around the
economy argues that housing should be permitted an unimpeded response
to increases in market interest rates. To protect housing would be to force
market interest rates to rise more than they otherwise would have so as to
extract from other sectors the contraction that housing would have contributed. This pattern worsens the disruption to balance sheets in the economy and the redistributionof wealth from interest rate changes. To the extent that the aim is to keep these to a minimum, housing should be
permitted to respond to restrictive credit market conditions so that interest rate swings are as modest as possible. In fact, this argument implies
that restrictions on availability and nonprice rationing are helpful.

THE EFFECT ON LONG-RUN EFFICIENCY

Finally, it is desirable to use monetary policy in such a way as to minimize disruptions to the long-run efficiency of any industry. In the case of
housing, the gains in efficiency in construction might well outweigh the
losses in efficiency in other sectors if housing production were made more
stable and production in other sectors fluctuated more. Alternatively, perhaps other sectors could be made less cyclical so that housing could be
more stable and therefore more efficient. This second possibility is, of
course, attractive, but the verdict obviously depends upon the costs of
effecting it.
Without in fact stabilizing housing activity it is impossible to test directly the hypothesis that if housing production were more stable the industry would be more efficient. Evidence purportedly showing that the efficiency of the housing industry has not improved over time has been used to
support the hypothesis that the fluctuations in production have retarded
the improvement in efficiency. This evidence is based primarily on pre-
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1950 experience and finds efficiencygrowth in construction to be considerably slower than that in the remainder of the economy.25 These early
studies have recently come under closer scrutiny by Gordon and by Sims.26
Gordon reexamined and challenged the view of the earlier studies that
construction prices paralleled input cost indexes. The only firm evidence
he found for this important underlying assumption was the comparison
made by Grebler, Blank, and Winnick of a housing input cost index with a
housing output cost index. This comparison applied to only one construction component and ended in 1934.
Sims reexamined the whole efficiency question and tried a different approach to detecting changes. He separated improvement in efficiency into
components arising on the one hand from applying new technology and on
the other from varying quantities of inputs in response to variations in their
relative prices. While attention had previously been focused on identifying
the first sort of change, Sims found evidence of the second kind for the
period after the Second World War. He also found that construction was
technically stagnant in the 1929-47 period, as the studies done in the 1950s
had concluded. Thus homebuilding has been getting more efficient since
1947 in the sense of varying the combinations of inputs in response to variations in relative prices, if not in the sense of developing new technology.
One implication of fluctuations in housing production is that firms should
gear their production processes to the likely degree of stability of output. A
well-established part of price theory holds that a firm expecting high variability in the scale of its production should adopt production techniques
that yield relatively constant unit costs over a wide range of output rather
than picking a process that, at some narrower range of production levels,
yields the lowest attainable unit cost. Housing might well combine factors
in optimal proportions, given the production processes used, but be capable
of combining them to produce at a lower cost over a narrower range with
another production function. A study of cost functions in residential construction would be interesting and ought to reveal relatively flat portions
25. See, for example,MilesL. Coleanand Robinson Newcomb,StabilizingConstruction: TheRecordandPotential(McGraw-Hill,1952);and Leo Grebler,David M. Blank,
and Louis Winnick,CapitalFormationin ResidentialReal Estate (PrincetonUniversity
Press for the National Bureauof Economic Research,1956).
26. Robert J. Gordon, "A New View of Real Investmentin Structures,1919-1966,"
Reviewof Economicsand Statistics,Vol. 50 (November 1968), pp. 417-28; Christopher
A. Sims,"Efficiencyin the ConstructionIndustry,"in TheReportof thePresident'sCommitteeon UrbanHousing:TechnicalStudies,Vol. 2, pp. 145-76.
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overconsiderablerangesof output.Some changesin the productionprocess, particularlyin off-siteproductionof components,would almostcertainlyaccelerateif homebuildingbecamemorestable,withthe likelyresult
of decreasingcosts. It is, however,difficultto point to a clearlysuperior
productionprocessin use elsewherethat housingcycleshave discouraged
in the United States, perhapsbecause other industrializednations have
experiencedhousingcycles as bad as, or worse than, those in the United
States.
ENTREPRENEURIAL SERVICES IN HOMEBUILDING

One part of the consequencesof fluctuationsin homebuildingon the
long-runefficiencyof the industrythat is subjectto quantificationis their
impactuponthe supplyof capitalto the industry.In particular,the greater
the variationin the pace of homebuilding,the morereluctantshouldentrepreneursbe to enterthe industry.Thus the supplyprice of capitalto the
industryshould be raisedby increasesin the variabilityof production.
Homebuildersaretypicallyhighlyleveragedfirmsthatarelow on capital
and vulnerableto swingsin interestratesand in the level of housingconstruction.The sharperare the contractionsin homebuilding-or, to the
extent that homebuildersmake the switch to nonresidentialbuilding,
in the sum of the two-the more homebuildersleave the industry;the
morehesitanttheyareto return;andthe morelikelythey are to adoptproductionprocessesthat minimizecost per unit over a largerrangeof production volumes,ratherthan choosingthe processwith the lowestminimum cost per unit of output. Variationsin the volumeof homebuilding
sershouldthereforeaffectthe supplypriceof capitaland entrepreneurial
The higherthe volatility of housing constructvices to homebuilding.27
ion, the higherthe rate of returnon capitalin homebuildingthat should
be demanded.A similar pattern should appear in other industriesas
well, but it might be more pronouncedin housing because variability
is allegedto be more pronouncedthere.
Thefirstpartof the argumentthat highvolatilityraisesthe requiredrate
of returnin housingis thathomebuildingactivityexperiencesmorefluctuation than otherindustriesdo. Table5 tendsto supportthis assertion.It re27. For an indicationthat this point was fearedby the FederalReservein 1966, see
ShermanJ. Maisel, Managingthe Dollar (W. W. Norton, 1973), pp. 99-100.
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Table5. Coefficientsof VariationaroundLogarithmicTrendsof Major
of GrossNationalProduct,Constantand Current
SpendingComponents
Dollars
Coefficientof variation
1958 dollars

Currentdollars

Spending component

(1947:1-1973:2)a

(1946:1-1973:2)a

Investmentin residentialstructures
Durable goods consumption
Nondurablegoods consumption
Servicesconsumption
Investmentin nonresidentialstructures
Producers'durableequipment
Governmentpurchases

0.0417
0.0233
0.0037
0.0027
0.0249
0.0358
0.0317

0.0598
0.0259
0.0093
0.0052
0.0298
0.0347
0.0337

Sources: Derived using data from the sources cited in Table 1.
a. Period of fit.

portscoefficientsof variationaroundlogarithmictrendlinesof majorGNP
spendingcomponents.They demonstratethat investmentin residential
structuresis the most variableof these componentsin both currentand
constantdollars.Nonresidentialconstruction,both nominaland real,displays much less variability,less in fact than investmentin producers'
durables.
Sincethe fluctuationsin activityareindeedgreaterin housing,it should
be possibleto detectthis influenceon the rateof returnon capitalrequired
in the industry.Homebuildingfirms are typicallyrathersmall, building
only a few housesa yearunderthe directsupervisionof the ownerof the
firm.Data on suchfirmswouldbe availableonly throughtheirtax returns,
whichthe InternalRevenueServicedoesnot release.However,the publicly
ownedhomebuilders,for which data are available,tend to be the larger
firmsin the industry,and althoughmany are diversifiedinto other fields
(Levittand Sonsis ownedby ITT, for instance),manyspecializein singlefamilyhomebuilding.While their experiencein many ways may not exactly parallelthat of small builders,the forces should work in the same
direction;that is, a marketdevelopmentthat provesunfavorableto a large
buildermightwell drivemany smallerones out of business.
Variationsin the requiredrate of returnin homebuildingought to approximatevariationsin the earnings-priceratio, or its inverse,that the
marketgivesto homebuildingstocks.Thisratioshouldvarywith developmentsin housingmarkets.Unfortunately,thereare rio establishedindexes
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of homebuilderstocks whose price-earningsratios could be calculated.28
Accordingly,a new indexwas calculated,based on informationon homebuilderslisted on stock exchangesand tradedover the counter.29Priceearningsratiosof theselargestsingle-familybuilderswerethenweightedby
their 1972volumeof single-familyhomesbuilt30to forman averageratio
for the industry.It is calculatedas of the end of the quarter(to make it
comparablewith Standardand Poor's overallindex of price-earningsratios for 500 stocks).Sincehousingstockshaveonly recentlybecomewidely
held and traded,the indexbeginswith 1969:1.
The firstthingto be notedaboutthis price-earnings
(PE) ratio is that in
the post-1968periodoverwhichit is available,it is higherthanthe average
PE ratioof Standardand Poor's500-stockindex.The averagePE ratiofor
housingwas 24.94, while that of the broaderindex was 16.91, so that the
rate of returnin housingwas lower. Overall,then, fluctuationsin housing
havenot offsetotherfavorableeffectson this PEratio.Thefavorableeffects
seem to include an optimisticoutlook for growth in housing over this
period.This favorableoutlooklikelyreflectsin no smallmeasurethe substantialeffortsthe federalgovernmenthas madeto ensurethateveryAmerican has a safe anddecenthousingunit.Theseeffortshavebeendirectedat
meetingthe goal primarilyby buildingnewhousesfor those withoutthem,
so that the programshave improvedthe growthprospectsfor the homebuildingindustry.
Second,the housingPE ratiois high relativeto the Standardand Poor's
probablybecausehousingfollowsa differentcycle'frommost othersectors.
Lintnerhas shownthatthe PE ratioof a stockdependsnot only on its variance but also on its covariancewith generaleconomicactivityor general
28. Standardand Poor's Corporationhas a classificationcalled "realestate,"but the
six stocksin this groupincludeonly one homebuilder(Kaufmanand Broad).The restare
suppliersof credit and buildingmaterials.
29. The companiesare U.S. Home Corporationi,Kaufmanand Broad,CentexCorporation, Ryan Homes, Inc., The LarwinGroup, Inc., HallcraftHomes, Inc., Del E. Webb
Corporation,the PresleyCompanies,Shapell Industries,Inc., and LennarCorporation.
The nintlhlargest single-familyhomebuilder,Weyerhaeuser,was excluded because it
does too much of its businessoutside the industry.Del Webb was included on the assumptionthat it is viewedmore widely as a housingstock and becauseit has been listed
for a long time. Some spot checks indicatedthat the results would be little affected by
its exclusion.The index is weightedby the volume of single-familyhome sales, not total
revenues.
30. These sales figureswere obtainedfrom ProfessionlalBuilder,Vol. 38 (July 1973),
pp. 159, 161.
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trendsin commonstocks.31Stockswith low covarianceswith the general
indexesprovidea diversification
againsttheriskthatthe valuesof all stocks
in a portfoliowill fall togetheras the marketfalls. Sincehousingtendsto
move in a cycle differentfrom that for the rest of the economy,pricesof
homebuildingstocksshouldhavelowercovarianceswith the generallevel
of stockpricesthan pricesof most otherstocks.This valuefor diversification purposesshould thereforeenhancethe PE ratios of housingstocks.
Price-earningsratios of stocks shouldreflectnot only the prospectfor
growthin earningsbut also the market'svaluationof the expectedfluctuation of the outputand earningsof the firmor industry.To the extentthat
the actualcourseof outputand earningscorrespondsto the market'sexpectation,the price-earnings
ratiowill havebeenjustified,and one should
be unableto observea relationshipbetweenthe PE ratioandthe outputor
earningsof a firmor industry.Onlyif presentresultssurprisethe marketor
if futuregrowthprospectsarerevisedwill PE ratiosand activitybe related.
If unanticipatedfluctuationsin residentialconstructionoccur,theyshould
havean impacton PE ratiosfor housing.Intuitively,one wouldexpectthat
a higherlevel of housingconstructionthan anticipatedwouldraisethe PE
ratiofor housingand a lowerone wouldreduceit. On the otherhand,proponentsof stabilizinghousingmaintainthat verylargeswingsin construction tend to depressthe PE ratiobecausethey add riskto the industry.To
checkfor the effectsof levelsand extremevariationsin output,the following equationwas estimated:
PEH/PESP = ao + a1H + a2H2 + a3GNP + a4RG35 + a5T,

where
PEH = an indexof the price-earnings
ratio of homebuildingstocks
PESP = the price-earningsratio of Standardand Poor's 500-stock

index
H = a measureof real housingactivity
GNP = gross nationalproductin 1958dollars

RG35= the yield on three-to five-yearTreasurysecurities
T

=

a time trend.

The volatilityargumentsays that unexpectedchangesin residentialconstructionshouldproducea, > 0 and a2 < 0. If housingis more strongly
31. John Lintner,"SecurityPrices,Risk, and MaximalGains from Diversification,"
Journalof Finance,Vol. 20 (December1965), pp. 587-615.
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influencedby GNP changesthan the industriescoveredby the S&Pindex
are,a3 shouldbe greaterthanzero, and vice versa.Assumingthat housing
and the S&P industriesrespondnegativelyto interestrate increases,if
housingrespondsless, a4 shouldbe greaterthan zero and vice versa.The
trendvariableis includedto help accountfor the influenceof strongupwardtrendsin these variables.
If there is a negativenonlinearrelationshipbetweenhousing and the
dependentvariablesuchthata2 < 0, the implicationis thatissuingstockis
a more costly way to financeoperationsif outputvariesthan if outputis
constant,becausethe averageof price-earnings
ratiosfortwolevelsof productionwill be lowerthan the price-earnings
ratio of the averagelevel of
output.Deviationson eitherside wouldaverageout for a simplelinearrelationship,but not for a negativenonlinearrelationship.
Theestimationof this equationusinggrossprivatedomesticfixedinvestment in residentialstructures(ICR) as the measureof housingactivityis
as follows(the numbersin parenthesesare t-statistics):
PEH/PESP = 0.964 + 0.620 ICR

(0.254) (4.027)

-

0.00991 (ICR)2

(3.475)
-

0.0160 GNP + 0.179 RG35 + 0.0213T.

(4.692)

(2.742)

(1.351)

R2= 0.911; standarderror = 0.1208; Durbin-Watsonstatistic = 2.604.

It revealsa significantpositiverelationshipbetweenthe dependentvariable
and the level of housing activity and a significantnegativeone for the
squaredterm.Apparently,over the 1969-73periodfluctuationsin output
were greaterthan anticipatedby the market.The GNP influenceis significantlynegativeand that of interestratessignificantlypositive.
To seetheeffecton ratesof return,considera 25percentdeclinein realresidentialconstructionin one quarterbroughtaboutto cool offtheeconomy.
The mean of realresidentialconstructionduringthe periodwas 28.58 billion 1958dollars.With mean values,this lowersPEH/PESP by 4.936. Of
this, 4.430 comes from the ICR and 0.506 from the squaredterm. Assumingthat the S&Pratiois unaffected,the squaredtermlowersthe priceearningsratio in housingto 16.385,raisingthe earnings-priceratio from
0.0401to 0.0610.The implicationof this negativesquaredtermis therefore
that the averagerequiredearnings-priceratio is higherthe more variable
the output,becausethe averageof price-earnings
ratiosat variousoutput
levelsis below the ratio at the averageoutputlevel.
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Apartfromthe degreeof the impact,thistypeof effectmightnot be confinedto housing.Any industryoughtto respondpositivelyto unexpected
increasesin its outputand negativelyto unexpectedfluctuationsin its level
of production.Table6 extendsthe analysisto otherGNP componentsby
combiningprice-earningsratios from componentindustries.The priceearningsratios of representativecomponentindustrieswere weightedaccordingto the proportionsof FederalReserveindexesof industrialproduction. With the exceptionof the interestcoefficientfor consumerdurables,
the only sectorwith significantcoefficientestimateswas services.Herethe
level variablehad a positiveinfluenceand the squaredterma negativeinfluence,as in housing.But the signsof the GNP and interestratevariables
werethe oppositeof thosefor housing,apparentlyreflectingonce againthe
differencefromothersectorsin the relationshipbetweenhousingand GNP
overthe cycle.Exceptfor services,then,no evidenceemergesthatlevelsof
output and their variabilitywere unanticipatedby the marketover this
period.
The coefficientof the level termis largerfor servicesthan for residential
construction,but that for the squaredtermis smallerfor services.Therefore a $100 swingin outputhas a largernegativeimpacton the PE ratio
throughthe squaredtermfor housingthan for services.Sincethe services
sectoris muchlargerthanresidentialconstruction,an equalpercentagedeclinein productionof serviceswouldhit the PE ratioharder,but a 25 percentdeclinein servicesovera quarteris admittedlyhighlyunlikely.Assuming the same dollardeclinein real services,$7.145billion (25 percentof
mean residentialconstruction),and consideringonly the impact of the
squaredterm, the earnings-priceratio for servicesrises from 0.0430 to
0.0465.

Thus,it appearstrue that largeswingsin housingproductioncan have
relativelylargeeffectson the supplypriceof capitalin homebuilding.Given
dollarswingshave largerdepressingeffectson housingthan on the other
sectorsreportedin Table 6. Becausethese sectorsare considerablylarger
than housing,this is not especiallysurprising.If high interestrates hit a
small subsectorof services,the dollar impact throughits squaredterm
mightbe far greater.Indeed,this is an essentialpartof the housingstory:
the economyas a wholereceivesstabilizinghelpon a fairlylargescalefrom
an industrythat accountsfor only about 4 percentof GNP. The handmaidenindustryis relativelysmall and frail, and the estimatesshow that
thesefluctuationstake theirtoll on it.
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Thediscussionhasdemonstratedthatin manywayshomebuildingis well
suitedto bearinga largeshareof the burdenof stabilizationpolicy. The
durabilityof its product,the short productionperiod,and its relatively
mobileresources,togetherwiththe advantagesof minimizingportfoliodisruptionsfrom interestrate changes,arguefor layinga heavy part of the
load on housing.On the otherhand,the hardshipsucha policyimpose. on
the industryalso appearsto be veryreal. It is difficultto know how much
moreefficienthomebuildingwouldbe or whattechnologicalbreakthroughs
could be achievedif housingproductionweremorestable,but it is easy to
imaginethat some improvementswould take place. Sharpfluctuationsin
outputalso discouragecapitalfrom-enteringthe industryin a measurable
way.A givendollarswingraisesthe supplypriceof capitalin housingmore
thanin any othermajorcategoryof GNP. The impactis five timesas great
on housingas on services,the only othersectorwheresuch an impactwas
estimated.Largebuildersfeel the effectsthroughhousingstock prices.For
the small builderswho dominatethe industry,the effectsare likely to be
even moresevere.For manyof them,the counterpartof a sharprise in the
earnings-priceratioof largefirmswill be bankruptcy.And ratherthan demandinga higherreturnon capitalin the future,they might simplynever
again considerenteringthe industry.
Policy Implications
The decision about protectinghousing from restrictivecredit market
conditionsis thus not an easy one. In.makinga decisionto do so the cost
and benefitsof particularmeansare important.Threegeneralapproaches
to insulatinghousingproductionfrom restrictiveconditionsin the credit
marketcan be distinguished:(1) cushionhomebuildingby compromising
the aggregateobjectivesof economicpolicy,in particularsacrificingprice
stability;(2) increasethe flexibilityand short-runuse of fiscal policy to
lessen the need for interestrate swings;and (3) shift the burdenof tight
moneyawayfromhousingby increasingits impacton othertypesof creditsensitive expenditureswhile achieving the same degree of restrainton
overallspendingin the economy.
PROTECTING HOUSING WITH MONETARY POLICY

In the pastwheninterestrateshaverisenandconcernhas developedover
housing,monetarypolicyhas beenone methodusedin the attemptto pro-
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tect it. Thishas been a popularway of shieldinghousingoverthe business
cyclein the UnitedStates,althoughits use is usuallydeploredby the people
who employit, the FederalReserve.FederalReservepolicy has not uncommonlybeen less restrictivethan it would otherwisehave been out of
fearof restraininghousingconstructionunduly.For instance,in the publishedrecordof the July 18, 1967, meetingflofthe FederalOpen Market
Committee,one reasoncitedfor not movingto a morerestrainedpolicywas
"thatany significantfurtherincreasesin marketinterestratesmightreduce
the flowsof fundsinto mortgagesand slow the recoveryunderway in residentialconstructionactivity."32
It can be arguedthatthistype of cushioningelevateshousingto a height
of nationalpriorityfor whichthereis no legislativebasis.Whilethe legislation settingforthU.S. housinggoalscalls for improvementin the national
housingstock, it does not requirethat it take placeat a constantrate over
the businesscycle. Furthermore,the EmploymentAct of 1946 calls upon
the governmentto promotemaximumemploymentand purchasingpower,
and purchasingpoweris erodedby the inflationthat follows from an excessivelyexpansionarymonetarypolicy.
At best this type of rate protectionis temporary,for the increasesin
moneythat initiallyoffsetthe upwardpressureon rates will in time generateincreasesin incomeand priceexpectationsthatwill sendratesup to at
least the levels they would have reachedanyway.33Such a policy affords
rate protectionto all borrowers,not just those in the housing market.
Housinggets no greatera shareof fundsthan it would when rates are at
"normal"levels,and any nonpriceimpedimentsreducethe shareof funds
to housingas soon as ratesrise.Generalmonetarypolicyoperatesprimarily
directlyon the interestrate on borrowingfor. housing, ratherthan on
availability.
Protectionwith monetarypolicyhas severeimplicationsfor inflation.If
it is protecting,the FederalReserveis, by definition,followinga lessrestrictive policythanit feelsis warrantedto meet overalleconomicgoals. Thus
this policy is more inflationarythan otherwise,for it stimulatesall borrowers,not homebuyersselectively,to borrow and spend more than ap32. FederalReserveBiulletin,Vol. 53 (November1967),p. 1899.
33; William E. Gibson, "InterestRates and Monetary Policy," Journalof Political
Economy,Vol..78 (May/June 1970), pp. 431-55; Phillip Cagan and Arthur Gandolfi,
"TheLagin MonetaryPolicy as Impliedby the Time Patternof MonetaryEffectson InterestRates,"in AmericanEconomicAssociation,PapersalidProceediligsoft/'t EightyfirstAnnualMeetintg,1968(AmericaizEconomicReview,Vol. 59, May 1969),pp. 277-84.
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propriateforacceptablepriceperformance.
Theinflationarypotentialcould
be offset by an appropriatechangein taxes or governmentspending,or
both, but as a practicalmatterthesechangesare unlikelyto be feasible,as
discussedbelow.
On the otherhand,it can be arguedthat pricestabilityis not sacrosanct
and that if the consequencesof an appropriatemonetarypolicyfor homebuildingaredeemedto be too severe,this goal shouldbe sacrificedin order
to protecthousing.34How severethoseconsequencesfor housingwouldbe
and what alternativesare availableare crucialin determiningwhetherto
follow such a policy. It has been followedat times in the past and could
conceivablybe attractivein the future,but as is mentionedbelow, some
superiortools arenow availablewhichcould be usedfirst.
FISCAL POLICY

Morefrequentand flexibleuse of fiscaltools has long been advocatedas
an aid to housing,particularlyby the executorsof monetarypolicy.35The
proposalstypicallyincludeincreasingthe use of automaticor discretionary
stabilizers,suchas a variableinvestmenttax creditor a variableincometax
surcharge.Theseproposalsseemunlikelyto be enactedin the near future,
if ever,as they involverelinquishingsome legislativecontrolover spending
and taxes. Discretionarychangesin taxes and spendinghave proveddifficult to obtainfrom Congressin time to be effective,and spendingdelays
not directedby Congressface court challenges.The administrationhas
considerablelatitudefromyear to year in directingthe fiscalthrustof the
budget,and appropriateflexibilityherecan helpstabilizeinterestrates.As
more and more increasesin outlays becomebuilt in, this flexibilityis reduced, however.Furthermore,it is not easy to redirectbudgetpolicy in
midyear,shouldconditionscall for it.
SHIFTING THE ADJUSTMENT BURDEN

The thirdapproachto supportinghomebuildingis to attemptto shiftthe
burdenof restrictivecreditconditionsawayfromthose on whomit would
34. This point was made by Arthur M. Okun in "Rules and Roles for Fiscal and
,Monetary Policy," in James J. Diamond (ed.), issuies in Fiscal an1dMonletaryPolicy: The
Eclectic Econiomist Views the Conitroversy(DePaul University, 1971), pp. 51-74.

35. See "Ways to Moderate Fluctuationsin the Constructionof Housing" (official
policy statementof the Boardof Governorsof the FederalReserveSystem),FederalRe-
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otherwisefall. This meansis increasinglyreliedon, and a wide varietyof
federalcreditprogramsin the UnitedStatesseekto implementit. Included
are such programsas purchasesof mortgagesby the FederalNational
MortgageAssociation(FNMA) and the FederalHome Loan Mortgage
Corporation;FHLBadvancesto savingsandloan associations;guarantees
of mortgage-backed
securitiesby the GovernmentNationalMortgageAssociation(GNMA)andits "tandemplan"purchases,whichabsorbpartof
the discountson insuredmortgages.
These programshave three common elements.First, they loosen the
availabilityconstraintby providingfundsat some priceto mortgageborrowerswho otherwisecouldnot obtainthemat any pricefromtraditional
lendingsources. Second, they subsidizehousing. Some do so to only a
modest extent, but all do so in some way. Third, they are designedto
transferthe stabilizationburdento othersectorsthroughthe upwardpressureon the generallevel of interestratesexertedby issuingdebtto finance
these programs.
Perhapstheirmain goal is to maintainan availabilityof funds overthe
shortrunwhentraditionalmortgagelendersexperiencereducedinflowsof
deposits. Some programssupplyfunds to thrift institutionsand some to
the mortgagemarketdirectly.Both waysusuallyinvolvecosts to borrowers that riseas marketratesrise.Theymean,however,that the thriftinstitutionsneed not findthemselvesentirelywithoutfundsto honor commitmentsor, evenworse,insolvent.Theyalso tend to ensurethat homebuyers
can find financingat some price, even if it is veryhigh by historicalstandards.
This functionincreasesthe efficiencyof allocationof financialresources
becausewithoutit fundstend to be allocatedon suchnonpricegroundsas
length of customerrelationshipand location of borrower.When thrift
institutionshave depletedtheir lendablefunds, some borrowersreceive
loansat ratesthat,in manycasesat least,do not riseby as muchas market
rates,whileotherswho arewillingto payhigherratesareunableto securea
mortgageloan at anyprice.Federalcreditprogramsallowtheseunsatisfied
borrowersto bid for funds on the basis of price,whichthey could not do
before.At very high mortgageratesmany potentialborrowerswill delay
buyinghomesuntil ratesdecline,but efficiencyis raisedtherebysince the
serve Bulletin,Vol. 58 (March 1972), pp. 215-25; and Financingthe Nation's Housing
Needs, A Statementon National Policy by the Researchand Policy Committeeof the
Committeefor Economic Development(CED, 1973).
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fundstend to go to borrowerswillingto pay the high rates.In addition,
these programsfacilitatethe geographicmobilityof mortgagefunds. Increasingthe liquidityof mortgagesand reducingavailabilityconstraints
thusimprovesthe allocationof financialresourcesbothamongregionsand
amongborrowers.At the sametime,however,it meansthata givenchange
in marketinterestrateshas a smallerimpacton spendingthan it otherwise
would.
Thesubsidyelementin theseprograms,thoughalwayspresent,is in many
casesdifficultto quantify.Therearetwo typesof subsidy,one veryobvious
and the otherless so. Thefirstincludesoutrightcashpaymentsandloansor
guaranteesat interestratesfar below the market.Most such programsare
not designedto providemoresubsidywheninterestratesrisebut ratherare
concernedwithgeneralassistanceto housing.Buttherearetwo exceptions.
The firstis the GNMA mortgagepurchaseprogram,the so-calledtandem
plan. When discountson FHA- and VA-insuredmortgagesrise above a
thresholdlevel (four points'fornew homes and five for existing),GNMA
standsreadyto buy suchmortgagesat.pricesreflectingthesethresholddiscounts (96 and 95). It then resellsthe mortgagesat marketpricesand absorbs the difference,which is an outlay in the federalbudget.36Second,
some programsof the Departmentof Housing and Urban Development
providefor loans at 1 percentinterestto qualifiedborrowers,so that the
value of this benefit(and its cost) riseswith marketrates.
subsidyelementsgenProgramswith smallerand less straightforward
erallysubsidizeby not chargingfor the full valueof the agencystatusof the
-ona loan to a borissuerof the securityor of the federalguarantee'(either
roweror on a securityissuedby the agencyusedto raisefundsto buymortgages).Oneexampleis theprogramof FederalHomeLoanBankadvances,
whichembodiestwo kinds of subsidy.First, interestrateson advancesto
savingsand loan associationsare set by the regionalHome Loan Banks
basedon eachinstitution'saveragecost of funds.One sourceof the banks'
funds is deposits of memberassociations,on which a returnbelow the
marketrate is paid. This low-costsourceof fundsis includedin the averaging,so that rateson advancesarebelowthe banks'costs of borrowingin
the openmarket.37The heaviestlendingof these banksusuallytakesplace
36. In practice,the mortgageoriginatorusuallybuys the mortgageback and simply
receivesa check from GNMA for the difference.
37. This pricingprocedure.is not without some justice since associationsare in part
borrowingbacktheirown funds,but it does mean that they do not face the truemarginal
cost of the funds.
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when marginalcosts of funds are well above averagecosts. Second,the
banksenjoy agencystatus, which some interpretto mean that while the
securitiesthey issue are not legal obligationsof the U.S. government,the
governmentwould in practicemake good any default.Even withoutthis
presumption,however,agencystatushas value. It makes the obligations
eligiblefor purchaseby governmenttrustfundsand elevatestheiracceptainstitutionssuch as national
bilityfor purchaseby government-supervised
banksand federalsavingsand loan associations.Pricingadvanceson the
basisof cost of fundsthusgivesassociationsthe valueof this statusas well.
Since theseprogramsdo not directlyaugmentthe pool of savings,the
issuanceof agency securitiesto finance them pushesup marketinterest
rateselsewherein the economy.This aspectshouldassistmonetarypolicy,
becauseto the extentthat housingis not restrainedotherspendingshould
be, thus distributingthe burdenof monetarypolicy aroundthe economy.
littleis knownaboutpreciselywhichspendingflows are hit
Comparatively
by switchingrestraintfromthe housingsector.Oneclose observerof financial marketshas suggestedthat those deniedcreditwhen federalagencies
preemptfunds(for any purpose)are "somestate and local governments,
medium-sizedand smallerbusinesses,some privatemortgageborrowers
not underthe Federalizedumbrella,and some consumersectors."38
The definitiveanswerto this questionrequiresa large-scaleeconometric
model of the economy and the financial system, since it is a general
equilibriumproblem.Most such models,however,are not well equipped
to answerit becauseof theirlimitedstructuresof interestrate determination. In the FRB-MIT-Pennmodel, for instance,short-terminterestrates
aredeterminedby the demandfunctionfor money,andlong ratesare constructedfromshortrateswithtermstructurecoefficients.Sucha model will
showan effectof federalprogramson interestratesif GNP is affected,but
it is not designedto distinguishwhichratesriseand whichfall.
Onemodeldesignedto answersuchquestionsis the flow of fundsmodel
developedby Bosworthand Duesenberry.This semi-annualmodel has a
richerrange of determinantsof variousinterestrates and, as a result,is
helpfulfor the purposeat hand. In two papersbasedon this model, Bosworthand Duesenberrysimulatedthe effects,first,of a $1 billionincrease
in FNMA mortgageholdingsand then of holding FNMA purchasesin
38. HenryKaufman,"Discussion,"in HousingandMonetaryPolicy,p. 104.Kaufman
also discussesin some detail the dangersof federalizingcreditmarketsby the spreadof
federalcredit programsto more and more sectors and industries.
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1969-70 to their 1966 levels.39In these simulations FNMA purchases had
sharp temporarypositive impacts on GNP because other spending was not
immediately depressed by the same amount.40 In the 1969-70 simulation,
holding FNMA purchases to 1966 levels results in a level of FNMA holdings $4.7 billion below the actual path in the second half-year and a $6.0
billion deduction in GNP. After two and a half years of this policy, FNMA
holdings are $10.1 billion lower than the actual, but the GNP impact has
vanished, as the offsetting response in other spending has appeared. At that
point the Baa corporate bond rate would be lower by 37 basis points, the
state and local borrowing rate by 34 points, the three- to five-year
Treasurybond rate by 48 points, and the three-month bill rate by 43 points.
The bulk of the offset in overall spending comes from business investment
spending and state and local government spending, but it is long delayed
compared with the response of residential construction. The authors analyze the slowness of offsetting forces accompanying the quick response of
residential construction to changes in mortgage lending:
We find thatthereis a significantoffsetto the stabilizationimpactof FNMA
mortgagepurchases,but these effectsare delayedconsiderablyin time behindthe
initial changein residentialconstruction.Much of this responselag is concentratedin the financialsector. Long-termrates relevantfor businessinvestment
respondonly slowly to changingshort-termrates becauseof expectationallags.
Deposit holdersdo not immediatelyrealigntheirportfoliosin responseto changing levels of marketratesrelativeto depositrates.Mortgagelendinginstitutions
take severalperiodsto adjustthe compositionof their assetsbetweenmortgages
and directmarketsecurities.In the real sectorbusinessinvestmentrespondsvery
slowly to changesin the cost of borrowingfunds.41
Thus, rates on business investment expendituresand on state and local government bonds rise in the wake of agency financing, but since they are slow
to respond, aggregate demand increases in the interim.
The Bosworth-Duesenberrysimulations yield a result that, if correct, has
very important implications for the issue of protecting homebuilding.
Homebuilding may be the only component whose impact on demand can
be invoked rapidly enough to help. If this is true, then federal credit pro39. BarryBosworthand James Duesenberry,"A Flow of Funds Model and Its Implications,"in FederalReserveBankof Boston,Proceedingsof theMonetaryConference,
1973 (FRBB, 1973);and "PolicyImplicationsof a Flow of Funds Model,"forthcoming
in the May 1974 proceedingsissue of the Journalof Finance.
40. This positiveimpactalso appearsin the FRB-MIT-Pennmodel.
41. Bosworthand Duesenberry,"Policy Implications."
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gramssimplymeanthat marketinterestratesmust be pushedeven higher
becauseone way or anotherhomebuildingmustbe restrained.In this case,
these programshelp allocatemortgagefunds efficiently,but they require
higherinterestratesthan otherwiseto stabilizethe economy.
OUTCOME

The protectionquestioncomesdown to a financialside and a real side.
On the financialside, allocatingfundson nonpricegroundshas no special
advantage.In otherwords,unlesssome considerationabout real activity
makesit imperativenot to do so, programsshouldbe establishedto allocate whateverfunds are availablefor mortgageson the basis of interest
ratesratherthan nonpriceconsiderations.Hence, a governmentprogram
for assemblingmortgagefunds and allocatingthem on the basis of rate
competitionwouldbe desirableat timeswhenrisingmarketratescut offthe
fundsof traditionalmortgagelenders.In practice,no suchentirelyunsubsidizedgovernmentprogramexists.However,it wouldalso be desirableto
offsetthe institutionalrestraintson mortgagefundsduringperiodsof high
rates,whicharisefromaddedbanklendingto businessesthathavehelddemanddepositsand the reluctanceof lendersto raisemortgageratesas fast
as marketratesrise. On the otherhand,the evidencethat residentialconstructionrespondsmore quicklyto changesin creditconditionsthan do
othertypesof spendingimpliesthatfederalcreditprogramssupportingthe
mortgagemarkettend to be inflationaryfor a given path of monetary
growth.In addition,this pricepressurecomes at preciselythe time when
policyis concernedwithdampeningdemandandinflation.
To a considerableextent the evidencepresentedabove on the issues
speaksfor itself for those contemplatingvariationsin the cushioningof
housing. To shelterhomebuildingduringperiods of high interestrates
meansgamblingthatefficiencyandproductiontechniqueswillbe improved
significantlyby stabilizinghousingproductionor concludingthatthe effect
of housingfluctuationson the supplyprice of capital and other factors
is excessivelycostly. Yet the federalgovernmentalreadydoes a greatdeal
to lowerthe supplypriceof capitalin housingand to supportthe rate of
returnin the industry.First and foremostis the nationalgoal to house
peopleproperlyby buildingnew houseswhenrehabilitationmightwell be
moreefficient.The advantagesof aimingcreditrestrictionat housingare
substantial,for the industryhas many characteristicsthat make it well
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suitedto such a policy. Housingis very durable,has a short production
period, and is producedwith some factors-primarily labor-that are
easilytransferredto otherindustriesand with others-primarilylumberthat are capable.ofsubstantialdownwardflexibilityin prices.But homebuildingis not unique in these characteristics.In particular,it has no
corneron workerswith generalizedskills adaptableto other industries.
The combinationof the structuralcharacteristics
that suit homebuilding
to the role of reiningin aggregatedemandwiththe inflationaryimpactsof
federalprogramsto shield homebuildingsuggeststhat such programsbe
used sparinglyin the future.Take a situationin which no vigorousfiscal
policyis undertakenand in whichotherspendingrespondsonly slowlyto
changesin marketinterestrates-and the evidence suggeststhat this is
true for periodsof less than a year, the normalhorizon of a restrictive
monetarypolicy. In this case, federalmortgagecredit programsrequire
that the generallevel of interestratesbe liftedeven higher,becausethejob
of restraininghousingis largerand housingis the main spendingstream
thatis restrainedby interestrateincreasesoverthis horizon.It thusappears
thatcautionshouldbe takenin developingnewfederalprogramsof support
to the mortgagemarketand in expandingexistingprograms.
ALLOCATIVE EFFICIENCY

One key elementof federalprogramsof mortgagemarketsupportthat
would be lost if the scope of programswerereducedis theirrationingof
funds on the basis of priceratherthan of nonpriceavailabilityconsiderations. Withoutthese programs,in the short run fundsprobablydo not go
to bolrrowers
who are willingto pay most for them, for underthe present
institutionalsetupa borrowernot only must be willingto pay a high rate
but also must have a customerrelationshipwith an institutionthat happens to have fundsto lend. And with presentrestrictionson institutionsparticularlyuniformceilingson rateson depositsat all membersof a class
of institutions-there is no incentivefor funds to move to institutions
patronizedby borrowerswillingto pay high rates. Thereforefunds tend
not to be put to theirmost productiveuses.
Federalcreditprogramsare not, however,the only way of eliminating
the inefficienciesof nonpricerationingof mortgagefunds.In particular,the
presentsystemof financialinstitutionscould be changedto enablethe demandsfor fundson the partof borrowers.tobe transmittedto demandsfor
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fundsby institutionsthatmakemortgageloans.On the most obviouslevel,
mortgagelendersneedto be freeto pay marketyieldson theirliabilitiesso
that they can hold and enlargetheir depositswhen marketratesrise. In
orderto be able to pay the higherrates, these institutionsneed greater
flexibilityin the kindsof assetstheymayhold andliabilitiestheymayoffer.
Sucha restructuring
of the financialsystemis obviouslya complexunderstudyby the HuntComIt
however,
beengivencomprehensive
taking. has,
mission42andtheadministration,
andthePresidenthasproposeda package
of changesto improvethe functioningof the financialsystem.43Adoption
of sucha set of modificationswouldimprovethe allocativeefficiencyof the
financialsystemby ensuringthat fundswereput to theirmost productive
uses.
Sucha methodof improvingallocativeefficiencywithoutsubsidymight
still interferein a modestway with the effectivenessof monetarypolicy.It
woulddo so to the extentthat the impactof monetarypolicy now comes
fromintensenonpricefactors.If mortgagelenderswerepermittedto pay
higherratesfor funds when marketratesrose, the availabilityconstraint
wouldbe less effective,and the impactof higherrateswouldworkthrough
price rationingfor borrowersalone. This might mean that interestrates
wouldhaveto risefurtherto producea givenamountof spendingrestraint.
And to the extent that FNMA purchaseshave such a quick impact on
homebuildingbecausethe availabilityconstraintis so bindingfor building,
the responseof residentialconstructionmight also be retarded,delaying
the impactof monetarypolicy on spending.But the presenteffectsof interestrateson mortgagesarenot absolutelyrequiredin full formfor policy
effectiveness,and it can be persuasivelyarguedthat a changethat brought
aboutallocativeefficiencyin the lendingmarketand moreequitabletreatment of the mortgagemarketand homebuildingwould be worthwhile.If
presenttrendsare any indication,the alternativeseems to be increasing
federaldominationof mortgagelendingand the bond market.
42. Reportof thePresident'sCommissionon FinancialStructureandRegulation(1971).
43. See Recommendations
ifr Changein the U.S. FinancialSystem.

Commentsand
Discussion
John Kareken:William Gibson offers his readerssome justificationfor
limitedfederalinterventionin the mortgagemarket;I do not find his rationale for that interventionvery convincing,and I am even less sympatheticthanhe is to the casemadeby the housinglobby.I am not impressed
by the externalitiesof housingservicesexceptperhapsfor familieswithvery
low incomes.
As far as I am concerned,the highinterestelasticityof housingis a fact
of life. Togetherwith the forces of cyclical instability,it may make for
highersupplypricesin the housingindustry.To the extentthat is true,it is
an interestingfact;butit doesnot haveobviouspolicyimplications.Aid for
housingis likelyto come at the expenseof stabilityin othersectors;a dispersalof the cyclicaladjustmentburdenwouldprobablycausehighersupply pricesin other sectors.If the disruptionsof cyclicalinstabilityhave
to be concentratedin one sector, housingis an acceptabletarget. Most
economists,includingGibson,seemto regardit as self-evidentthat when
marketinterestratesrise sharply,excessdemandfor mortgagesdevelops:
the mortgagemarketdoes not clearand it staysout of balancewithexcess
demand.That assumptionmay be true, but I would certainlylike to see
some evidenceto supportit. It is a crucialassumption:If excessdemand
does not develop,thereis no case for the federalgovernmentto ensurethe
availabilityof creditat marketratesof interest.Withoutsuch evidence,I
hold a weakpresumptionthat the observationsof decliningvolumein the
mortgagemarketreflectthe negativeslopeof the demandcurveratherthan
excessdemand.Or, more accurately,the observationsmay reflectthe responseof mortgagedemandcurvesto a numberof creditvariables,including otherfeaturesof the complexmortgagecontractas wellas interestrates.
The wholerangeof regulationsand rulesthat affectthe supplyof mortgagesgives some presumptionthat the supplyof such funds may be de692
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pressedin periodsof tight money.If that is the case, it would offersome
justificationfor federalcreditprogramsin the mortgagemarketto offsetthe
influenceof the federalrulesandregulations.If the federalgovernmentattemptsto undo the problemthat it creates,thereoughtto be a thorough
appraisalof just how the rulesandregulationsoperateandwhatinfluences
they have. Suchan appraisalmay lead to changingsome of the rulesand
regulationsor, alternatively,it may arguefor some subsidyto the housing
industrythroughfederalcreditprograms.And if a subsidyis to be provided,it is by no meansclearin theorythat everyfederalcreditprogram
willin factincreasethe stockof housing.Somefurtheranalysisis neededof
the effectsof open marketpurchasesof mortgages,directlendingby the
federalgovernment,and governmentguaranteesof mortgages,to determinewhetherandto whatextentthey do havethat effect.
In my judgment,the reallimit to the potencyof monetarypolicyis the
unwillingnessof our societyto acceptthe failureof lots of financialfirms.
The reasonfor changinginstitutionalarrangements
is not to protecthousing but ratherto reduce substantiallythe risk of financialfailure and
therebyremovethatconstraint,althoughI regardit as a relativelyweakone
even today. The alternativeof usingfiscalpolicy is virtuallydismissedby
Gibson.It seemsto me that those peoplewho are so terriblytroubledby
the impactof monetaryrestrainton housingoughtto be mobilizedinto an
exceedinglyeffectivelobby for promotinga more flexiblefiscalpolicy. So
far,however,no suchlobby has developed.
As a finalcomment,I had difficultyfollowingGibson'sanalysisof priceearningsratios of the homebuilders.It seemsto me that a comparisonof
these price-earningsratios with those of firmsin other industriesshould
answerthe questionof whetherthe supplypriceof capitalis in fact higher
for homebuilding.I'm not surewhy these ratioshaveto be explainedand
how the regressionspresentedin the paper really answerany relevant
question.In any case, I wouldhave expectedthat any highersupplyprice
for capitalwouldapplyto the smallbuilderswho have greaterproblemsof
survivingadversityand feweroptions,ratherthan to sizablecorporations
with publiclytradedstock.
BarryBosworth:This paperis a good summaryof the issuessurrounding
the use of monetarypolicyfor stabilizationpurposes.Gibson'sworkis intendedto refineour approachto policy formulationratherthan to reach
definitiveconclusionson policychoices.
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My majorcriticismis that Gibsonhas statedthe issuetoo bluntly,in absoluteratherthanrelativeterms.The realissueis not whetherhomebuilding
shouldbe protectedbut ratherhowmuchit shouldbe protectedrelativeto
othersectorsin the economy.Furthermore,Gibsonexploresinadequately
the importantissueof the feasibilityof spreadingthe burdenof cyclicaladjustmentmore broadlythroughoutthe economy.
I do not favor using the housingindustryas a targetfor stabilization
policy, but my objectionis primarilyan objectionto relyingheavily on
monetarypolicyas themaintool of stabilization.Giventhe shorttimespan,
that countercyclicalpolicy decisionsare meant to influence,I think that
most othersectorswouldbe inappropriate
targetsof creditrestraint.Monetary policy has an impact on other activities,such as consumptionand
businessinvestment,but only overa timehorizonof a yearor more.For the
practicalpurposesof short-runstabilizationpolicy, the impacton housing
is the impactof tightmoney.
Empiricalevidenceseemsto supportGibson'sfindingof substantialmobilityand substitutabilityof constructionlabor.However,neitherthe constructionindustrynorits supplyingindustriesareheavilylaborintensiveso
that is not a decisiveargument.Moreover,the high levels of seasonalunemploymentin constructionlaborwarnthat the mobilityof workersis far
from perfectin the very shortrun. Finally,nearlyeveryindustrydisplays
the same high degreeof mobility,.so thereis no reasonto preferthat the
adjustmentbe centeredin housing.
Withregardto materialinputs,however,housingcould bejudgedone of
the industriesofferingthe poorestopportunitiesfor substitution.Many of
its materialinputs are highly specificand have no good alternativeuse
(softwoodoffersthe primeexample).The ups and downs of housinggeneraterecurringbottlenecksin supplyingindustries.Once these industries
canceltheircapacityexpansion,it maytakethemseveralyearsto returnto
theirpreviouslevels.For example,the capacityof the lumberindustryin
1973was not significantlyabove that of 1965.
On the demandside, I questionGibson'semphasison the smallratio of
housingcutbacksto the housing stock. That is not a good criterionfor
pickingthe sectorthat shouldcushionthe blows of economicvariability.
The crucialconsiderationshouldbe the utilityloss resultingfrom the deferredconsumptionand not the magnitudeof the deferredconsumption.
Almostany durablegood would satisfyGibson'scriterion-automobiles,
for example.Incidentally,automobileswouldrankfar higherthanhousing
in havinga shortproductionperiod.
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Themassivecutbacksin the housingindustrywouldnot be deplorableif
theyreflectedconsumerchoice.But, in the contextof imperfectand highly
regulatedmarkets,the big fluctuationscannotbe readas the verdictof the
pricemechanism.I cannotshareKareken'sagnosticismon thisissue.It is a
problem,and no amountof financialreformcan solveit. Accessto capital
marketsis boundto be betterfor largecorporationsthan for homebuyers.
Gibson'sanalysisof price-earningsratios puzzlesme. First of all, I do
not understandthe theoryof capitalmarketsunderlyinghis test. Second,I
am unhappyabout the use of the squareof the variablesas a measureof
sectoralinstabilitywhenall of the variableshavetrendsin them.The sector
withthelargesttrendwilltendto emergeas themostunstableandthisis not
the relevantconceptof instability.Third,the data periodfrom 1969:1 to
1973:3is too shortto yieldany firmconclusionsaboutsectoralvariability.
Furthermore,the periodis dominatedby the recoveryfromthe 1969housing slump and thus does not provide appropriateevidencefor judging
sectoralinstability.
Even more seriously,the supplyprice of capitalis a minorpart of the
effectof riskon an industry.Industrieswithhighlyvariabledemandmaybe
led to high-costproductiontechniques.Theywill opt for flat averagecost
curvesin preferenceto moresteeplyslopedcostcurveswithlowerminimum
cost, in orderto maximizethe flexibilityof the productionprocess.That
risk elementwill not be capturedin price-earnings
ratios,but it will raise
the commodityprice.
Finally, and more generally,inflationtakes a varietyof formsand the
appropriatepolicy remediesare differentdependingon the form. The
economyneededa moderateamountof monetaryrestraintin 1973,withan
inevitableimpact on housing;indeed, it should have come sooner. But
monetarypolicycannotalleviatethe problemsof fuel and food shortages.
Nor can it stop the institutionalized
inflationof highwageincreasesin the
industrialsector. It is temptingto react instinctivelyto any and all inflationary situations-to tighten money and clobber housing-but that
temptationmust be resisted.
GeneralDiscussion
JamesDuesenberrycommentedon severalof the issues raisedby Gibson's paper.In responseto Kareken,he stressedthe importanceof credit
rationingin the homemortgagemarket.Onepieceof evidenceis thatshort-
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terminterestratesaregenerallymoreeffectivethanlong ratesin explaining
housing fluctuations;short rates are a measureof disintermediationwhichin turndeterminescreditrationing-whilethe long ratesmeasurethe.
interest cost on mortgagesto homebuyers.Duesenberryexpanded on
Bosworth'scommentsthat the shiapeof the cost curvesfor homebuilders
may be influencedby variability.That effect on industrycosts could potentiallybe farlargerthanany increasein the cost of capitaldue to risk.He
saw an urgentneedfor investigationof the actualconfigurationof the cost
curvesof firmsin the housingindustry.
Duesenberryalso stressedthat the loss of utilityassociatedwith a relativelysmallcutbackof the housingstock could be very large,becausethe
impactis so uneven,fallingprimarilyon the small fractionof individuals
whose housingneedschangeas a resultof changingfamilystatus or job
locations.
On the questionof labormobility,Duesenberrysuggestedthat the high
mobilityof constructionworkersmay result from the cyclical (and seasonal) variabilityof the industry.He felt that a reductionin the cyclical
variabilityof employmentin the constructionindustrymight lowerlabor
costsin two ways:first,by permittingthe developmentof a morestableand
morehighlyskilledlaborforce;andsecond,by leadingto a reductionof the
hourlywage, since an extrawage marginwould no longer be neededto
compensatefor the unsteadinessof jobs. RichardFreemanand Michael
Wachterelaboratedon the labormobilityissue,insistingthat Gibson'sstatisticalfindingsdid not demonstratethatjob shifts werecostless.For one
thing,the transfermightbe to lower-payingand less productivejobs.
Robert Solow was not certainof the benefitsof resourcemobilityin a
sectorrestrainedby anti-inflationarymonetarypolicy. On some views of
the determinantsof inflation,the stabilizationgainwouldbe greatestif the
resourcesremainedidle. Solowalso warnedthat simpleregressionanalysis
could not distinguishbetweenthe elementsof creditrationingand the interestresponsivenessof demand.Since availabilitywas likely to be low
wheninterestrateswerehigh,an interestratevariablewould pickup some
of the effectsof rationing.It wouldthusoverstatethe responsivenessof demandto the interestrate.
JosephPechmanexpressedconcernaboutthe efficiencyimplicationsof a
fluctuatinghousingindustry.To the extentthatthe variabilityof the industry was attributableto the regulationsgoverningfinancialinstitutions,a
directeffortto reformthe regulationsseemedmore appropriatethan at!
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temptsto offsettheir effects.Pechmanfelt that Gibson'spapermade the
case for discretionaryfiscalpolicyand againstheavyrelianceon monetary
policy, althoughhe concededthe politicaldifficultyof implementingappropriatecountercyclicalfiscalpolicy.
HenryAaronwonderedwhethertherewas any way to assessthe relative
importanceof institutionalconstraintsand of the highinterestelasticityof
demandas factorsin the variabilityof the housingindustry.In response,
Daniel Brillsuggestedthat some clues mightbe obtainedfrom a study of
the mobile home market,which now constitutesabout one-fourthof the
total housingmarket(in terms of units).Mobile homes are financedvery
differentlyfrom conventionalhomes, with greaterfreedomfrom interest
rate ceilings.Most of the financinginstitutionsoperateon a nationwide
basis, in sharpcontrastto the relativelysmall and geographicallylimited
savingsand loans. Most importantly,the interestrates have moved up
rapidlyenoughto keeptheseinstitutionslendingin the mobilehomemarket, despiteotheropportunities.Brillinferredfromthe cyclicalexperience
of mobilehomes that the institutionalrestraintspeculiarto conventional
homeswerea key elementin theirvariability.
Franco Modiglianicommentedon the cyclicalinterdependenceof the
housingindustryand the overalleconomy.Variabilityin housing,arising
from the use of monetarypolicy, was necessaryto compensatefor instabilityin the overalleconomythatcameaboutthroughsuchdisturbancesas
wars and swingsin businessinvestment.The housingindustrywould be
morestableif the overalleconomybecamelessvariable,sincethe burdenof
cyclicaladjustmentwouldbe lessened.Meanwhile,he felt, the ease of shifting resourcesfromresidentialto nonresidentialconstruction,if confirmed,
would be one of the better argumentsfor squeezinghousing in boom
periods.
Modiglianimentionedthat index-linkedmortgages,a subjectof his currentresearch,wouldprovidea mechanismfor assistingthe housingindustry. Under traditionalmortgages,when inflationaryexpectationscause
nominalinterestratesto rise,the initialpaymentsfor a contractareraised
in real terms,with the real value of the paymentsdecliningin subsequent
years.This schemeof paymenttendsto depresshousingdemand,particularlydiscouragingyoung homebuyerswhose incomestend to be low but
rising. With index-linkedmortgages,annual paymentswould be a constantfractionof the principaland the principalwouldbe revaluedat regular intervalson the basis of a generalpriceindex.In realterms,the annual
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paymentswouldbe constant;inflationwouldbe reflectedin risingnominal
payments.This devicewould, therefore,insulatethe demandfor housing
fromvariationsin nominalratesresultingfrom inflationaryexpectations.
Similarly,financialintermediariesmakingindex-linkedmortgagescould,
in turn, offerindex-linkeddeposits(or insurancecontracts)which would
havegreatappealfor investors,especiallysmallones, and could standthe
highnominalrates,enhancingthe cyclical
competitionof inflation-induced
stabilityin the supplyof mortgagefundsto the housingmarket.
WilliamPoole mentionedhis researchon index-linkedmortgages,which
led himto shareModigliani'senthusiasmfor the proposal.Poole also commentedskepticallyon the allegedexternalitiesof homeownership,particularlyin light of the recentexpansionof condominiums.To the extentthat
the social benefits of homeownershipwere important,they argued for
measuresdifferentfrom those actuallyadopted-for example,a flat tax
creditfor everyhomeowninghousehold,ratherthanmortgageinterestdeductions.In conclusion,Poole addedthat recentperiodsof monetaryrestraintand subsequenthousingdeclinesin 1966, 1969,and 1973had been
precededby excessivelyeasy monetarypolicy. Moreeven policymightreduce the instabilityof residentialconstruction.
ArnoldPackerobservedthat one reasonthat housingwas not an ideal
sectorto absorbthe variabilityof theeconomywasits smallsize,amounting
to only about 4 percentof GNP. RobertGordonaddedthat, althoughit
wouldbe desirableto spreadthe impactof restraintacrossthe economy,
resourceimmobilityoftenmadethis extremelydifficult.
David Fand calledattentionto the policy statementon housingby the
Committeefor EconomicDevelopment,citedby Gibson.It claimedthat as
manyas one out of sevenhouseholdsin the United Statesmighthave inadequatehousing.Fandpointedoutthatinadequatehousingwasattributable bothto low incomesandto imperfectcreditmarkets.He suggestedthat
someportionof federalassistancemightbe betterspentin renovatingexisting structuresand providingan income allowanceto encouragehousing
maintenanceand upkeepthanin supportingconstructionof new homes.
Gibsonrespondedbrieflyto the commentsthathadbeenmadeby others.
He observedthat an importantassumptionunderlyinghis work was that
thedemandforhousingcut backby monetaryrestraintwouldnot shiftinto
othersectors,althoughthe resourcesfreedby the cutbackmightwell shift.
He explainedthat his analysisof price-earnings
ratios had been exploratory.It hadto be basedon an unreasonablyshortperiodof observationbe-
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causethe necessarydatawerenot availablefor earlierperiods.He also concurredwith Bosworthon the importanceof risk factorsin the choice of
productiontechniques;price-earningsratios were only one aspect of the
overallincorporationof risk. Gibson observedthat he had triedto focus
his paperon the dominantissuesof the domesticmortgagesituation,and
had omittedreferencesto policiesin othercountriesand to new proposals
like index-linkedmortgagesbecausethey were beyond the scope of this
particularpaper.

